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Victory Claimed 
By Nixon Camp 

M1AM1 BEACH {,f\ - Richard M. Nix· 
on's campaign manager claimed Monday 
that more than 700 Republican National 
Convention delegates - more than enough 
to choose a presidential nominee - now 
are ready to vote for his candidate. 

John N. Mitchel1 said that strength is 
firm and guarantees that Nixon will be 

RICHARD M. NIXON 
Victory S_ 

"the clear-cut winner" when the conven
tion selects its nominee a week from 
Wednesday. 

The Mitchell claim came from a camp 
which had avoided making specific claims 
of delegate strength - although Nixon 
political agents have been saying for 
weeks that they have more than enough 
voles for victory. 
It will take 667 delegate votes to choose 

the nominee. 
Th. NIMon del"I" cllim ea.". II 

nnl clmplign.r N.lson A. Rockefell.r 

Prill Girl Listed 
As ISatisfactory' 
After Transplant 

).,canna Prill, a lS-yeal'-old Lanesboro 
girl who received a kidney from her father 
in a transplant operation at the Cleveland 
Clinic on Thursday, is still in satisfactory 
condition, her doctor in Cleveland said 
Monday. 

"There haven't been any complications 
and we expect to release her from the hos· 
pital in about ]0 days," Dr. Ray W. Gif
ford Jr. told The Daily lowan by telephone 
Monday night. 

"The transplanted kidney still has a· 
limited output, but we expect this to in
crease within the next few days," he said. 

Leanna has been using an artificial kid
ney (Ot lhe \asl (ive weeks. 

Leanna's father. Richard, is listed in ex
cellent condition and shOUld be released 
from the hospital later this week, Gifford 
said. 

The girl was the object of a state-wide 
fund drive in May after her doctors at 
University Hospitals said she would die 
without the kidney transplant. 
• Over $35,000 was collected in two weeks 

to help pay for Leanns's operation and the 
artificial kidney she has been using. 

Hawkeye Drive 
Hot Waterless; 
Residents Irked 

More than half of thg residents of Ule 
Hawkeye Drive Apartments, part of the 
University's married student housing com
plex, sent a petition complaining of an 
"unneeded" lack of hot water to the 
director of married student housing Mon· 
day. 

According to Eldon Bruc, G, 10wa City, 
about :lG residents of the 165 who live in 
Ihe apartm~nts this summer signed the 
petition complaining that a five-day loss 
of water, underway this week, was an 
inconvenience that was not nece' sary. 

the residents received a notice on July 
16 informing them that the Physical Plant 
was going to slop the apartment com
plex's boiler operation for repair work 
thaI would take five days - July 29 to 
Aug. 2. 

The petition slated that the l'esid~nts 
thought that the lack of hot water would 
cause an inconvenience that called for 
"something more than a thank·you note" 
thPv had r~ceived. The.v suggesled a $15 
adjustment in the month's rent. 

Gerald Wright, director 01 married stu
dent houshg, said MO'1day afternoon that 
the Physical Plant had told him that 
thl' boiler repairs would end LOOay instead 
or Friday. 

J~ p I~·t·r tf) Wri:;(hl , signed by Robert 
1{em~prl'~~. G. J~wa City. the ~esidents 
CIImD"in"n ·'t?t f h ~ repairs - if neces
~p-, - ro"lrI haOle becn made after the 
5ummer session closed in order to incon
"pnienc~ the fewest people possible. 

WriJlht said that repairs were made 
9'~'!MVE'r the Physical Plant had time. 

-' , r~i(i Ihal when the boiler was last 
. . .. . ~ too n year ago it was about the 
~me time of year. 

Wright said that. the repair work was 
bein, done as quickly as possible. 

.",ltlrked on a finll del"I" hunting 
million, lltelarln. In Wlshlngtoft thlt he 
Is .,tl",lltlc .Itout hll Nn ch.nct. .f 
no",lnatIM. 
In Miami Beach, Nixon supporters ar

gued that a public opinion poll rating 
their man stronger than the Democratic 
presidential contenders should virtually 
guarantee him the nomination. 

"That ought to do it," said Sen, John 
Tower of Texas. 

That jubilant reaction to the Gallup 
Ppll, and the decision to begin talking in 
~rms of delegate counts, appeared to add 
up to a drive on the part of Nixon's forces 
to get a final bandwagon rolling even be
fore the candidates arrive in Miami 
Beach. 

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon's director of 
communications, read the Mitchel\ state
lI.ltllt .t a .,ews conference and said the 
700-vote claim, did not include any dele
galea from atates now committed to fav
odte son candidates - Ohio, Michigan, 
Maryland and Gov. Ronald Reagan's Cali
fornia . 

. KI.1n ec:lcnowledttd th.t a few ., •• 
..... h ..... tvrntd IWlY from the Nhc .... 
Clmp, Itut h. wid that WII .... Iy • h.nd. 
ful of RepubllclllI, most of th.", south. 
.rnen wtoed .wlY by Reagin. 

"The fact Is that Nixon will win the 
nomination," Mitchell said. "There ar in 
excess of 700 delegates ready to vote for 
his nomination." 

The Gallup Poll, published premature
ly in Miami, was widely viewed a5 a per
uasive weapon for Nixon campaigners. 
And one Rockeleller booster, Gov. John 

H. Chafee of Rhode Island. remarked 
wryly that he'd just as soon not see the 
poll. 

Rockefeller has banked heavily on pub
lic opinion surveys to back his argument 
that he can win the Nov. 4 election and 
Nixon cannot. 

"That locks it up," said Charles K. Mc
Whorter, a Nixon lieutenant, relelTinjt to 
the poll. "Rockefeller's whole drive to get 
the nomination has been based on the 
hope that the polls would show him a win
ner and Nixon a loser. This just about 
collapses his whole campaign." 

Th. Gillup finding. w.r. publish.d 
amid t.lk .mong 'Irly arriving R'pub. 
llcanl th.t Rock.f.lI" w.. m.klng 
lome heldWIY In hll Clmpailln to over· 
t.ke Hillon, Ind th., R.lgln .lfO was 
.m ... lng d.l.gI,e support. 

"I'm a Rockefeller man and t find lhat 
encouraging," said ChaIee. vice chairman 
of the commiUee which set. to work Mon
day Lo prepare a pIa t.Corm for Lhe Republi
can National Convention. 

But Chafee said he has no evidence to 
show any major falloff in Nixon delegate 
strength. 

" [ Lhink N I x 0 n still looks solid," said 
Sen. Roman L. Hruska of Nebraska. 
Hruska aid he is optimistic, and thinks 
Nixon can win on the (jrst convention bal
lot. 

The Associated Press delegate count 
Monday showed Nixon with 545 supporters, 
Rockefeller with 202. 

'l'hat Tepresented a net 10 S o{ 3 dele
Con"nued On P". 2 

Educational TV 
In Iowa City Area 
Goes Step Ahead 

DES MOINES (.fl - The Iowa Educa
tional Facility Board re-elected all its 
officers Monday and heard ouUined a 
tentative time schedule lor developing a 
Channel ]2 transmitting facility n ear 
Iowa City. 

Robert Ray, dean of extension services 
at the University of Iowa, was re-elected 
chairman of the board. 

Other officers re-elected were Lester 
Menke of AJumet, chairman of the State 
Board of Public Instruction, vice chair
man, and State Supt. of Public Instruc
tion Paul Johnston, Secretary. 

tt was announced that the Iowa Merit 
Employment Commission aDd Iowa Exec
utive Council have approved the fuJI time 
employment of Don D. Saveraid as di
rector of engineering and Michael J . 
Labonia as director of programming lor 
Iewa Educational Broadcasting Services. 

IEPS Executive Director John A. Mont
gomery said the organization has an op
tion to lease land at West Branch, n ear 
Iowa City. for the Channel 12 transmit
ting facility, and architects are working 
on building plans. 

Montgomery said the board hopes to 
select a contractor bv mid-October for 
construction, and t~ award coDtrad& lor 
equipment and transmission tower by 
Jan. 1. The facilily is expected to be on 
the air no later than June 1. 1969, Mont
gomery said. 

The board approved a formal applica
tion to the federal Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare for funds to es
tablish the ChaMel 12 transmitter. 

It also was reported the committee has 
spent $14,823 out of the $500,000 approp
riated by the 1967 legislat.ure to imple
ment a state educational network, and 
the bulk of the remaining (unds w ill go 
into the Channel 12 site_ 

The board approved Emery-Prall and 
ASIOClates of Des Moines as the IK'Chi
teets to work out schematics and prelim
inary budget estimates for a proposed 
etate communicaliooa center in the Des 
Moinl!l area. 

MILITARY MOVES IN - Security pollc, In • Cztch militlry vehlcl. pOlS through 
tho downtown Ir •• of Clerna, K.n. of the Russlln-Czech conf.r.nc. n •• r the two 
countrl.s' border Monday. Th. 'own II heavily controlltd during the pr ... nc. of the 
deltg.tlo"s from the two conflicting Com",unlst n.tlonl. - AP Wlrtphoto 

Soviet, Czech Leaders 
Begin Facedown Talks 

PRAGUE III - The Soviet Union's lead
ers came to a tiny village in Czechoslo
vakia Monday and, dispensing with the 
usual bear hugs and ki CL'5, confronted 
Pragu 's liberal chiefs in a rundown movie 
hou e in an attempt to stop this nation's 
reform drive. 

Czechoslovak teleVision showed the lead
ers greeting each other onJy witb band· 
hakes at Ciema, a town a mile from the 

Soviet frontier in ea tern Slovakia. The 
community is so small tha t it does not ap
pear on many Wes!.ern maps. 

The meeting was the first direct confer
ence betwecn the heads of the two parties 
since the Russians and their ideological 
allies called for a halt to Prague's Iiberal
itallon at Warsaw in mid-July, 

The talk~ continued late into the night, 
the Czecho lovak news agency CTK re
ported, without disclosing details. An of
ficial tatement said only thaI "the two 
delegations exchanged views and stand
points." Most observers expected the 
meeting to pick up again Tue. day and go 
on through noon. 

Th. Runil"' brought to tht confe.· 
enc., said a Yugosllv report from MOI
cow, a "minimal program" for I."ling 
the dlspu,. 'ha, includ •• the curbing of 
the fr.. Czechoslovak prllS. Thil i. a 
sttp the Prague leadtrship hll ... trt.d 
it will not takt. 

Quoting "weU-informed circles" in the 
Soviet capital the Yugoslav news agency 
Tanjug said the Soviets were also insist
ing on the ouster of "anU-Sociali t ele
menls" in Czechoslovakia. a demand 
which could mean the dismissal oC many 
of the initiators of the reform. 

They cho e for their meeting place a 
faded yellow old movie theater wit h a 
green-painted tin roof in a town of 1,000 
where U,e broad-gauge train from the So
viet Union meet the European narrow 
gauge tracks. The lraln that brought in the 
Soviet leaders was parked at the station. 

Hundreds of uniformed police and plain
clothesmen blocked orr the theater and en
fotoced rigid ecurity. It was presumed the 
theater was chosen because it was easy to 
provide security around it. 

u.s. Infantrymen, 
Northern Troops 
Reported in Clash 
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SAIGON IA't - U.S. infantrymen, backed 

by armor. made their fir t major con
tael Monday with a large North Vietna
mese force threatening a key provincial 
capital, the U.S. Command reported 
Tuesday. 

Similar enemy buildup were reported 
around several other provincial and dis
trict capitals and Saigon, apparently in 
preparation for a third major offensive 
of the year. 

In the air. a U.S. Navy pilot reportedly 
downed a MIG 17 over North Vietnam. Lt. 
Cmdr. Guy Cane, 38. of New York City, 
was credited with blasting the Korean 
War-vinlage MIG from the sky during a 
U.S. bombing raid in North Victnam's 
panhandle. The kill brougbt to 109 the 
number of enemy Interceptors reported 
downed in aerial combat over North Viet
nam. The MfGs have shot down 48 Amer
ican fighter·bombers, according to U.S. 
I'eports. North Vietnamese sources put 
the figure much higher. 

The U.S. Command reported armor
backed U.S. troot> collided with a North 
Vietnamese company only nine miles 
south-southwest of Ban Me Thout, 150 
miles north oC Saigon. 

The battle, which reportedly left 17 
enemy dead, was the first major action 
in the area since intelligence reported 
several North Vietnamese ballalions ap
pared to have moved lnto positions men
aeing the capital of Darlac Province. 

On the Soviet side of the table w ere 
Leonid I. Brezhnev, party secretary-gener
al, Premier Alexei N. Kosygin who Is 
pictured as a moderate on the Czecho 10-
vak ' ue, President Nikolai V. Podgorny, 
and six 0 the I' members of the II-man 
Politburo. Two politburo members were 
absent, but sources in Prague aUached no 
signj,(icance to this. 

C •• chollovaki.!! Wlf repr .. '''tod by 
plrty ltad" Alexand.r Dubc.k, tho 10 
other m.mb""l of the party pr.sidlum 
and Presld.nt Ludvik Svoboda. Svoboda 
was beli.ved to be ,h.r. '0 underscore 
Cuchoslov.kia'i pl.dg. of loyalty to the 
Sovi.t Union. 
Most ob ervers in Prague expected no 
pectacular I' ulls from the m ling, and 
aid th se ion probably would be over 

within two days. 
While the delcgations talked. Soviet 

helicopters were seen on the Russinn side 
of lhe border near Cicrna and a Czechoslo
vak traveler said strong Red at'my forces. 
including tanks, were maneuvering near
by. 

While Soviet propal!;anda has hinted 
darkly at po 'ible military intervention, 
the fact is the Ru laos can turn on the 
economic screws without -;ending a single 
oldier into Czechoslovakia. 
Czecho lovnkia's economy is geared to 

that of the Soviet Union. It depcmds on 
I he Russians for 99 per cent of its oil and 
for such raw materials as coal and iron 
for industry. and for food grains . Czech
oslovakia exports indu~trial goods. most
ly machinery. to the Soviet Uoion. 

Qualified obl.rvers doubtld, how,ver, 
wh.th.r the Soviet Union would resort 
to ec:onomic pr.ssure against C •• chosla· 
vakla. 
"This would work both ways." said one. 

"The Soviet Union would lose as much 
from this as Czechoslovakia." 

Seventy-five per cent or Czechoslo-
vakia's trade is with Ihe Soviet nion 
and with other Communist countries. 

House Adds OK 
To Bill, to Keep 
Mail on Saturday 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The House passed 
Monday a Senate-approved bill to exempt 
the Post Office Department from a gov
ernment manpower cutback imposed by 
Congress. while the Senate was busy add
ing still more exemptions. 

Having voted last week to exempt air 
traffic controllers as wei! as postal em
ployes from the rollback, the Senate vot
ed Monday to exempt FBI agents and 
assistant U.S. attorneys. 

SeD. John J. Williams [R-Del.), oppos
ing these additions, said it looked a8 if 
Congress were going to exempt govern
ment agencies one by one. 

The House voice vote, sending the post
al exemption into conference, came amid 
charges by some Republicans that Con
gress was being blackmailed by threats 
of a reduction in local postal services if 
the manpower rollback went through. 

Postmaster General W. Marvin Watson, 
estima ting that his department would 
lose 83,238 of its 726,400 employes in a 
rollback, had said this would force cur
tailment of services beginning with the 
closing of post olfice window service last 
Sa'urday. 

He postponed the curtailment for one 
week, after the Senate approved the ex
em!Kion last Friday. 

The exemptions of FB[ agenls and as
sistant U.S. attorneys - agents In th& 
government's prosecution arm - were 
written into a bill appropriating $2 bUlion 
lor the departments of State, Justice and 
Commerce and related agencies. 

Council Kicks 
Out the Props 
Of Ramp Plan 

Further expenditures on the prob
lem-plagued College Street parking 
ramr have been suspended in favor 
of improvem nt of treet and Jot park. 
ing until the future of tUban renewaJ 
in the city is decided. 

The decision was the result of a 4-1 Yole 
of the Council, meeting in informal session 
Monday. Councilman Robert "Ooc" Con
nell cast the dissenting vote, saying that 
he was for immediate construction of the 
ramp. 

The council further wOl!t ~ rlC.n! •• 
lIylng that It _ulll not .".11 .. • 
higher court the l.wl Sup ... .". Court 
dtelslon upected It 'I I... No .. ",ber 
th.t II holding up the u .... n ... new.1 
prol.ct. 
The ruling is to decide if three council 

members are eligible to vote on the re
newal i sue. 

The action approved a decision of City 
Manager Frank R. Smiley last week to 
halt work on the architectural plans for 
the ramp because of mounting co t8. 

Letters from the League of Women Vot
ers and the Political Action League of 
Iowa City had also urged the stopping of 
dcsil!ning. 

Mlyor Lortn Hickerson, In supportl.,. 
the council's decillon, •• Id th.t If the 
city proc.eded with the r.mp without 
tho urban ... n.w.1 program It "will III
v'st more 'hln w. think w. Cln afford." 
Th. ramp woulll adll It .. th.n 100 IPec:· '1 at a co .. of over $1 million, 

And if the city proceeds with urban re
newal, Hickerson said, the ramp design 
would be far short of a "comprehensive 
downtown redevelopment program," and 
might jeopardize the city's urban renewal 
plan. 

Councilman Robert Lind argued for the 
development of more surface parklng and 
aid that there Is "8 crying need" for 

thrce·hour parking meters In the down· 
town area. 

Smiley told the council he would present 
a study next week howing cost and ap
praisals of possible parking lot sites. Smi
ley sUl!gested thal the council lea e or 
rent sites and not purchase them until a 
firm decision is made on future parking 
solutions. 

Smil.y plan. to IU" .. t oth.r solution. 
to the plrklng probltm Includln, limit· 
Ino p.rtelng In the C.U". St .... let to 
two ar 'h .... houri Inst'ld of 10. Thh 
would fore •• pproxlm.ttly SO persons a 
dey '0 plrk othtr plac .. , such II ,h. 
Recr,,"on C.n'er lot, Smll.y Slid. H. 
liso 1.ld 'h.t ht might 1UI" .. t th.t 'h. 
city b'gln marking clrs so thet th.y do 
not use mtl"s 0\1''' the mulmum tim •. 
The Council also formally awarded the 

~ontract for the t91i8 Melrose Avenue Pav· 
ing Project to the IrvinJl F. Jensen Co. of 
Sioux City who surnitted the low bid 01 
$382.043.52. 

The council also let a contrael (or '19,-

948.80 to Metro Pavers, Inc., Iowa City, 
for the joint Iowa City-Coralville paving 
project of First Avenue. Coralville', half 
of the project was let to Metro jaR week. 

* * * 
Council Approves 
'Leased Housing, I 
Slates City Vote 

Iowa City voters will get a chance to 
voice approval 01' disapproval of a Coun
cil·backed low-rent housing proposa\ this 
November. 

The City Council, meeting informally 
Monday afternoon, put its seal 0( approval 
on the Low Reot Housing Agency's "leas
ed housing" program and lated a ref
erendum on the plan to be Included on the 
Nov. 5 ballot. Referendum on low-rent 
housing plans are required by taw. 

The "Jeased boul>ing" program, which 
won the upport o! the hOusing agency aft
er considering everal plans, would utilize 
privately owned dwel1ing throughout lhe 
city and would be subsidized by federal 
government funds through the department 
of Housing and Urban Development 
mUD>. 

Councilman Robert moc) Connell cast 
the lone dissenting vote. He said he was 
against tfJe proposal because it W83 not 
limited to low-income persons who are 
elderly, or handicapped. 

Connell said he thought that anyone in 
lhi locale in sound physical and mental 
health should be able to earn enough to 
provide decent housing. 

The housing agency also recommended 
that a con ultant be provided by the city 
to aid in implementation of the program. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said that 
the job could be done by his present stafc 
and that the city would not hire anyone 

permanently until it was a ured the pro
gram would be accepled by the commun
ity. 

The council also directed City Ally. Jay 
Honohan to prepare necessary papers to 
create a Housing Commi ion to work with 
HUD. 

The commi ion would ael as ao advis
ory board to the City Council with final 
control being exercised by the council . 

The Low Rent Housing Agency was for
med by the council to tudy the need for 
low-rent housiog in Iowa City. Once the 
need was determined, the agency was ask
ed to look at all the possible alternatives 
and to select the one most likely to meet 
the needs here. 'I'he agency selected the 
"lea ed housing" program after conduct
ing two workshop.~ and a letter.writing 
campaign to obtain Jocal opinions. 

In 'fight' on House floor-

Schwengel Loses Round 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Reps. F I' e d 

Schwengel (R·lowa) a~d John Dingell (J>.. 
Mich .) became involved in a heated ver
bal exchange on the House lIoor Monday 
evening as Schwengel discussed recent 
lobbying activities of the trucking indust
ry. 

Schwengel said later the 42-year-old 
Dingel1 threatened to hit him as they left 
the House flonr . 

Schwengel, 61, has 
been protesting the 
speed with which the 
House Public W 0 I' k s 
Committee approved a 
mea sur e to pel'mit 
t rue k s weighing as 
much as 138,000 pounds 
to operate on the 
Interstate System. The 
present federal weight 
limit is 73.280 pounds. 

Only three 0 the I' SCHWINGIL 
members were present as Schwengel be· 
gan a speech calling for House action on 
a Congressional reform bill. 

Midway through the speech, Dingell 
strode into the chamber and began a 
rapid fire questioning of Scbwengel , 

As Schwengel attempted to answer, 
DingeU interjected: 

"['m waiting. Is the gentleman aUeg. 
ing that any member of this body is do
ing anything unethical?" 

Schweogel replied he was not accusing 
anyone of anything. 

Dingell kept up the rapid fife question
ing as Schwengel said he did not accuse 
any House member of doinl 8Jl)'thln, I
legal or unethical. 

He reid from a letter he sent I a I t 
week to the House Ethics Committee _. 
ing the panel to investigate robbying ac
tivities oC trucking interests. In the let· 
ter, he said he was !KIt accusing aD y 
member of the Bouse of unethic~ or U· 
legal practices. 

Din .. 1J replied: "I'", I ......... t · .... 
memlter from I_a I, lilt 1M ........ t. 
Your llehnlar during this past ft. 

weeki .... not ..... wry ampI ......... 
.ry on you ., ~ .Istrlct." 
Dingell tben made a point of order that 

a quorum was Dot present and asked for 
a caU of the House. This, In effect, would 
have prevented Scbweogel from contiDu-

ing to address the House since it was 
improbable that the necessary 217 mem
bers would have answered the roll. 

Schwengel, however, had been g I v e n 
advance permission to place his remarks 
in the Congressional Record prior to ad
dressing the HOlISe. He then just asked 
that they be inserted. 

Grand Jury Says 
Burt Must Face 
Trial in Deaths 

The Johnson County Grand Jury return
ed two indictments against Gregory Ward 
Burt , 21, of West Des Moines, Wednetday 
after meeting for the entire day. 

The two indictments filed against Burl 
were one of manslaughter and one of op. 
erating a motor vehicle While intoxicated 
COMVIl. 

Burt will now stand trial OIl the two 
charges. A trial date has not been set. 

Burt was charged In connection with the 
deaths of two University students on May 
23. They were Mary Sue Miller, 20, Ran
dolf, and James Vanek, 25, Denville, N.J. 

According to police, Burt's southbound 
car allegedly struck and killed the two 
studenls, who were walking south on 
North Dubuque Street. It was the nlgbt 
oC his 21St birthday. 

Burt was charged on May 24 with OMVI 
and released on a $500 bond. He wu later 
charged with two counts of m8DIlaUlbLer 
and Creed on an additional $5,000 bond. 

A University coed was reported to have 
been riding with Burt .t the time 01 the 
accident. Her name W83 never revealed. 

The indictments SUitain a previous 
ruling in Police Court that Burt should 
stand trial which he bad challenged_ 

Burt bad entered a petition to dismils 
the charges on July 7 to District Court 
Judge Harold D. Vieter. wbo refUsed 
Burt's petition. The petition aald PoU~ 
Court Judge Marion Neely bad exceeded 
his jurildictioo in the June 21 closed 
preliminary hearing by :Wine III m8ur
ficiellt evidence. 
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The city needs a comptroller 
to straighten its finances out 
A firm tbat recently (.'Ompleted an 

audit of the city' funds and financial 
operations made .everal suggestioru 
for improvements to matcb Iowa 
City's phy ieal growth with sound fi
nancial operations. 

One of the suggestion WII.! to in· 
vest idle funds to gain interest from 
those funds. The finn estimated that 
$20,000 could have been gained if 
$500,000 In cash balances would have 
been invested instead of held during 
the 1007 fiscal year. 

Another more important and more 
controversial suggestion called for a 
full-time comptroller, experienced in 
financial operations of a municipality, 
to be hired to manage the city funds 
and city financial rccords. 

The .6rm said that a comptroller 
would avoid a repetition of the lost 
intere t situation that plagued the 
city. This comptroller would also be 
abl to devote all his time to bandling 
city financial problems_ 

Currently, the city clerk, Glen Ec
kard, handles all the city records, 
council minutes and correspondence, 
vot r gistration and other pap r 
work, lIS well as being the city's H
nancial director, Eckard only recently 
had his respon ibilitic Ie sened when 
the COllDCU appoint d a deputy city 
clerk. 

A full-time comptroller would cost 
the city from $12,000 to $15,000 each 
year - his salary. The budget for this 

6 cal year has been approved and al
located without funds for the com
ptroller. 

Perhap the omilsion of l comptrol
ler was an oversight on the part of the 
city council and city manager. Al
though Eckard seems to be doing both 
the jobs wel~ the city officials should 
realize that a growin)t city needs effi
dent financial operations to grow in 
the most orderly manner_ Eckard's job 
I getting bigger every ye8l', and the 
city council and city manager should 
not n ed an outside finn to tell them 
that some change in organization is 
nece 'ary. 

The oversight of Eckard in leaving 
fund~ idle wben th y could have been 
earning interest seems relatively min
or. But If simi lar over 'ights have been 
made every year, the city has lost far 
more than $20,000. Many city im
provements that are being held back 
for lack of funds could have been paid 
for or at least begun with the money 
that may bave b en lost because oE 
simple overSights. 

The salary of a comptroller could 
be hard to pay if the fund are not 
allocated. But perhaps in one year of 
employment, tJJe comptroller could 
save the city more money than he was 
paid. Jowa City needs a full-time man
ager for its tunds. To wait another 
year will make the change over more 
difficult and may cost more than it i5 
worth. - Cheryl Aroldson 

UI policies thrive in summer 
Summer at the University offers the 

administration a unique opportunity 
to push through con trover ia! policy 
changes without worrying about stu
dent reaction against tho e changes. 

The latest polic chang to be ef
fected during the ~Iow, relatively stu
dentless summ r session Is the parking 
policy for r erved lots. 

Before ScllOOI let out in June, Stu
dent Body Pres. Carl Varner arranged 
a m ting with Pres. Howard R. Bow
en to air student grievances at the 
proposed parking changes. Varner 
spoke for mo t students when he pra
te ted the extreme campus zone area 
which was set up to keep student cars 
oEI campus, the eJjminatlon of stud nt 
parking from the parking ramp across 
from the Union and the metered re
s rved parking lots instead of sticker 
parking. 

However, de pite Varn r's protests 
and students' verbal protests to the 
cbanges in policy, five parking lois 
have now been changed to accommo
date meters, wJlich are cheduJed to 
go into effect in September. The latest 
lot to fall to the mon y grabbing met
ers was the parking lot behind the 
library. Crews drilled Monday and 

prepar d for 100 meter p05tl1 to be 
installed. About 500 hoI s bave been 
drilled for Illeter post so far. 

Obviously, the administration in
tends to go through with its ideas 
about meter d reserved lots. How
ever, mavhe thc administration would 
reconsid~r th iclea to limit campus 
cars. The campus zone area as pre
scribed by the administration would 
e~tend morc than lJt miles from the 
l)entacr t. This is jllst too fRr. 

Shldents within the prescrjbed 
campus zone would not be a ble to 
bring a car to campus during the day, 
regardless of wheth r the students are 
senior~, juniors or 21 yoars old. 

The administrRtion eem to think 
that transportation to campus, rl"gard
less of tht' distance, is no prohlem. 
Howpver, bus service in Iowa Ci ty is 
less than reliahl· and could cease at 
an time. The walk to campus is Sne 
in good weather, but the walk during 
the winter is very cold and very long. 

Perhap ' tJlere are too many student 
cal'S on campus, but a ban on tll e un
dergraduate cars and a reaUstic cam
pus zon could solve tl1e problem in 
an acceptable mann r. 

- Chery' Arold80f1 
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·What happened 
to program notes 

at U I concerts? 
Row mudt longer mU!t concert audi

encel here lUffer the "Crime of A-II()(&. 
tlOD" - the lack of program nole ! 

An unofficial count by this reviewer of 
program! for -n of the concerts he h a • 
attended here this last year shows that 
only 20 events even offered notes of any 
type, IUld many of those were Jullt tran. 
lationa of the words being sung. 

The mal.rIP ., the allJIanc. a" lay
man. T. ajlprecla" mlllic marl, _ 
mll.t und.r.'and m.r. abaut It. T h • 
8ft1, .... l1Unlty mo.' ., u. , .... I .. m 
aNut It I. fram the ,rlntecl n.... IMt 
sMuW '" In cenc.rt ,,...ram •• 
Sunday arternoon. those laymen-atu

denls on Unlon Board sponsored a nie. 
little chamber music concert. Their bud
get for the event wall ~, but oul of that 
sum they managed to provide lour pages 
of commentary_ 

Tonight, the Univer ity's opera "Barb
er of Seville" opens. Ita budget is more 
like $500 but the only notes in the pro
gram are I synopsis of the plot - and 
th.t ts Ilfted verbatim (without credit be
ing given) from noles written IIlm08l 70 
years ago by the noted :.merican music 
critic (and compiler of the first anthology 
oC black music) Henry Krehbiel. 

So much could have been done in the 
noles to make the production much more 
enjoyable for the audience. 

For in tance. there is a music lesson 
at one poin t in this opera when the 
beautiful Rosina is asked to sing some
thing. Although Rossini himself w rot e 
an aria that works nicely Into the plot, 
sopranos have oflen 8ubstituted other 
pieces frcel}', inserting songs to show olf 
their vocal prowess. 

In thi. prodl/Ctlon, Costanza Cuccaro 
will sub"I"'tl W. A. Mozart's aria '" 
wall lei lik ... Explain .•. (K • • 11)." 
Naw. lust the Infarmotlon that t h , • 
.ubstltlltlon wa. being made could '" 
of In~.t .. the audl.nc.. bllt t h • 
Inactl... Iacal note wrlt.r. could hav. 
gone farth.r and u.-geel the alldlenc. to 
Ii.t.n dllll, to .... words b.call.e of 
a tale IIIhInd the werle: 
Mozart wrote the aria for Aloysia Web

er Lange. He was in love with Aloysia, 
but was Corbidden by his Cather to mar
ry her. Instead he married her sisler, 
Con9lanze. less than a year before com
po ing the piece, which deals with hid
den devotion . 

Or, the notes could have mentioned that 
the opera is based on a novel by Beau
marchals, and that the author himself 
adapted II Cor stag-. but be<:ause oC its 
sO<'iai satire (absent Crom the RoulAI 
version) Louis XVI forbade its perform
ance In Pre-Revolution France. 

Even the fael that Rossini wrote lhe 
opera In only 13 days ; Of' t hat due to the 
anUcs of partisans Cor a rival compos
er's setting of the story. its IIrst per
formance lin 1816 ) was about like a Cen
ter lor New Music happening, would add 
color to the work . 

Well, we're almost at the end of the 
season. Let's hope things get better next 
year. 

- Stan Z ... I 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

The United States appears to be des
tined by Providence to plague America 
with misery in the name of Liberty." 

Simon Bolivar, one of Latin America's 
great liberators, sald that in J829 . three 
years afLer the United States re(used to 
take part In the first Pan-American on
lerence (perhaps because it 1118S held in 
Latin America I and five years after the 
United States warned Bolivar not to at
tempt to liberate Cuba or Puerto Rico, 
which were sUB under the panish yoke. 

Alme" 1040 ,I' r. later WI ar. Ifill 
In"r" .. II,. in the aHalr. of Sevth 
Amarlca to the axNnt t hat many d.
v.l.ping countril' h a v I begun to " 
gr .... particularl, under the inflll.nc .. of 
Ollr anti-commllnl.t fer.I,n pelle, of 
pe.t WW II. which anows tNt an, fascl.t 
I. batt.r than any communist. or com
mllni" by a .. eelatlen. wltlch moans en,
~ .ympathatk t. C •• tre'. Cuba. 
But Latin America i~ not the only place 

where we intervene, either directly with 
our government, or through the American 
corporations lhat the iovernment repre
sen~. When. in 1962, our ambassador 
threatened Ceylon with a uspension of aid 
iC thai country attempted to nationalize 
some of her own resource., the then lady 
prime minister, Mrs. Sirima R. D_ Band
eranaike replied : 

"The best form or foreign aid the nited 
Stal8! can give to small countries is to 
abstain from interfering in their affair8 ." 

lut the U.S. ha. nat taklll thi. eeI"leo 
•• has IMeft eMmon.trateel slnc. th.n b, 
our In .. rf.rIftCl In Cuba, the Dominican 
RI,"",lIc. Guatamala, ".ru, 101IYla. Ira
III, V ..... am. L ... , nalland. The CIII", 
NI .. ria. Ila"a. and the II" g ... III end-
1 ... ly. 
And always we are guilty of interCering 

on behalf of the "haves," the oligarchies, 
the dictators, the fascists , the aristocracy, 
the rulers, never, except in our own propa
ganda. do we inlervene on behalf of the 
people. And the rest of the world knows 
Lhfs. It is time we in this country learned 
It, lind did something about it. 

Ity Johnny Hal 

'fHAT T!\KE~ 
CNl£OF WHO 

em-~ "L.Uf'oI6. 
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~~-Security 'Men 
Are Afloat , 

At Convention 
MIA 11 BEACH, Fla. (AP) 

- More than 200 federal ~ 
curity agents for the Republi
can national conven tion are 
living aboard a U.S, Navy at
tack transport docked strat~ 
gically close to Convention 
Hall bUl hidden behind a 
warehouse and U.S. Air Force 
Guards . 

Authorities here won't eve n 
acknowledge thllt the ship II 
there, or rl:scuss its function. 

FLOATING HOTEL FOR SECURITY AGENTS - The navy attack tran.port USS Fremont (fo"
,round ) i. tlld up at the clock. at Miami Buch, Fla .• and i. serving as I hotll for more than 200 
federal security agent. who han beln brovght Into 'he area for the Republican National Convln
tlon which I •• ch.duled to open MondlY. - AP Wirepholo 

Five Air Foree bUI!ea ml a 
yellow school bus are parked 
on the pier beside a neet 01 
rental cars presumably to shut
tle Secret Service men and oth· 
er federal agents assigned to 
help protec' the candidates. 

Airmen in civilian clothes, 
armed only with walkie-talkies, 
have becn s'ationed Bround the 
Albury Co. docks Bt the Miami 
Beach Cruisepor _ since the 492· 
foot U .5.5. Fremont arrived Sat,. 
urday morninl( from its home 
port at Norfolk, Va . 

Gallup Poll Vietnamese Plank 
Shows Nixon GO U · 
Leading Pack Heats Up P mt The Fremont - an attack 

transport named for John Char· 
les Fremont, 1856 Republican 
nominee for president - has a 
crew of 250 and accommoda. 
tions for 304 agents. 

MIAMI BEACH IN! - RC(lublican platform wrilers wcre to ld Mon-
Continu.d From Page 1 day th y could pul a Republican in the White House by wooing the 

gales Cor Nixon, a RockeCeller 
gain oC 6 during the past week. votes of millions of Democrats frustrated over Vietoam. 
It wUl take 667 to name the nom- Dcbate in the lOO-member platform committee began to focus. In 

Civilians. several of whom 
showed Secret Service identlfi· 
cation to a newsman. slrolled inee. the very first day of its hearings 

The Gallup Poll showed Nixon on the party's policy lance on 
leading Vice President Hubert H. war in Southea t Asia. 
Humphrey 40 per cent to 38 per Some members url!ed that the 
cent, and Sen. Eugene J . MeCar- GOP veer away from strict and 
thy of Minnesota 41 per cent to tradllional biparti anshlp on for-
36 per cent. In each sampling, eign policy. Without raising false 
American Independent candidate hopes in Hanoi , some u~geslcd , 
George C. Wallace re<:eived 16 the GOP should criticize the 
per cent. with the remainder un- Johnson administralion Cor mill
decided. tary " mistakes" and de<:lsions 

Th. poll showed Rock.flll.r "that clearly deserve to be cri
even with Humphrey. on. per- ticized." 
c.ntage peint ahead of Mc-
Carthy. Rep. Melvin Laird. chairman 
RockeCeller . l'T1('anwhile. was of the Hou.e Republic.n con

off on a final delt'gate hunt In f.renc. and the 196'1 pl.,form 
Wa hington , Pittsburgh. Chicago chairman, so testified. Other in
and Denver. He aid he Is "in- flu.ntlal pl.tform wrltlrs, In
creasingly confident" of nomlna- eluding Go". John H. Chafe. of 
tion . Rhodl Island. agreed. Chefee Is 

The ew York govel'nor said a IIron9 suppert.r within the 
the third party candidacy of Wal- committee fo,. the view. of New 
lace i~ eroding Nixon's strength. York Gov. Nelson A. Rock ... t
Rockefeller has argued that ler. 

for a solution. The olution, he around the ship Monday. News· 
aid would include willingness to men are not permitted aboard. 

accept both North and South Viet- Lem Johns, assistant director 
nam into full U.S. membership. of the Secre{ Service at Wash. 

His proposed plank would spec- ington, said in a telephone inter· 
Ify that the United States "will view. "We'd just as soon noth
not withdraw from Vietnam un- ing appeared on it. We hale to 
less and until (.he U.S solution has spotlight our activities." 
been agreed upon" and a U.N. I Convention Hall Is about mId
pollce force interposed between way between the Atlantic Ocean 
North and South Vietnam. Nor, and Biscayne Bay on a strip of 
said Stassen, l;hould there be any land less than a mile across. 

, coalition with the Communists in The ship is docked abolll a mile 
South Vietnam. I from the hall. 

-----

Humphrey Frees 
'Unit' Delegates 

Southern Republican~ are turning But it was Harold E . Stassen, I away from Nixon, many or them perennlally rejected aspirant for LOS ANGELES (.4'! - Vice Pres- I bound to Sen. McCarthy by law 
to Reag~n, becau e they do rot lhe party's presidential nomina- ident Hubert Humphrey said I on the first ballot, in an equival· 

, think lhe former vice president tion. who pinpointed lhe I sue in Monday Lbat he is releasing all ent to the unit rule just as are all 

I 
cOllld wilhstand Wallace' general hi~ platform testimony. He sub- delegates bound lo him in the I or the 35 del egates in Oregon, aI· 
election lrength in the Deep milted a peace plan and chal-
South. lenged Rockcfeller and the {ront- Democratic Nationa.1 Convention \' though he ilion only 44 per cent 

Amid Ihe lalk. it was perhaps a running Republican, Richard M. by the unit rule, and urged his in that state primary." 
signal of Nixon's cUlTent dele- Nilwn. to appear personally be- opponent, Sen. Eugene McCarthy, Humphrey addr sed the lun. 
gate lead lhal GOP National lore lhe commiltee and to "be 
Chairman Ray C. Bliss was said specific" on their positions. to do the same. I chenn after a morning of cam· 
to be ur"in" party leaders to fore. "I personally believe that each I paignlng in WalLs. .. , The Republican are (I minori-

I cast a suspen CuI, contested con- ty, Stassen said, and they will delegate to the convention should Humphrey has said that he be-

I 
venlion. go down 10 defeat in November have the rig h t to vote for the Jieves he has enough delegltes 

One R.publlcan .aid Bliss has if they "fuzz or obscurc" the presidential nominee oC his I upporting him to win the presi. 
been t.llin9 party spokesmen to Vietnam is ue. choice " Humphrey told a Town I dential nomination on the first 
.top for.ca"inD fir.t-ballot vic- But they can Win the presiden- ' I ballot. 
tory for Nixon for fear that cy by adding "a suhslantial ad- Hall lunc~con meeting. Earlier the vice president sang 
public In t.rest wOllld turn away ditlonal vote" to their minority, The Unit rule. under sharp at- and danced to a litUe soul music 
from the big GOP .how which I opens Aug. S. he said, and added: tack in some stales by MeCarthy in Watls. and WOn Ole endorse-
The main business on Monday's "That additional \/ot. in am. backers. requires that all dele- I meut 0.( a young l!!an many 

a!!cnda wa~ the opening session pl. numbers is r .. dy to be gales in a given tate delegation I blacks ~ .egard as the No. 1 soul 
of the platform committee. a mov.d on tho issue of Viet- vote for the candidate favored by brother - stnger James Brown. 
lhree-hour public hcaring which n.m. Th. plOp'. ar •• ntitled the majority of Ihe delegation. "He's my. man," . Brown said 
produced no excitement. to moot. thei,. country on th is after the Vice presldent with a 

Harold E . Stalsen , lhe Repub- inu •. Ther. is unprecedented Humphrey sources figured the broad grin danced a middleaged 
licans' time-alter-time candidate frustration. especially among vice presldent would lose no more ' vel' ion of th e boogaloo and join
(or PI' ident. told the platform the young. ov.r thi. illu,. than 30 voles if the unit rule ed Brown in a brief refrain 0( one 
wrilers the GOP could win the "There is unea in thal nei- were dropped. of the singer's hits. 
election by courting the upport ther party might give the people "To those who have been look- The reception for Humphrey in 
of Democrats frustrated 0 v e r the opportunity to move it." ing upon the unit rule as a one- . a vacant lot in Watts, where eome 
Vietnam. Stassen proposed immediale de- edged sword which l$ ot benefit 700 children had gathered 10 

Handling of the war policy i-escalation oC the American effort only to me." said Humphrey. "f! leave for a summer camp, was 
sue loomed as the major item of in Vietnam and acting simultane- might note that ali 72 votes nf lhe one of the warmest of his Cali
debate in the pla(}orm council. lously through the Uniled Nations Massachusetts Clelegation are lornia trip. --_._--
Stur/ents Still Backing McCarthy, Rockefeller-

IUnderdogl Supporters Won/t Give Up 
By RON GEORGEFF from Grinnell College, Drake ,.r he announc.d his candidac, ' Carthy suppo~ters were amOlig 

Local political organizations of University and Upper Iowa Col- Mlrch 30 were a.kld to write 85 persons fr('m the rest of 10'-la 
the chief Republican and Demo· lege would also go to Maimi I.tters to the Iowa del.galos. who attended the aJl-day work. 
cratic underdogs In the race Cor Beach. Wunder said the lellers have h h h 1 I k 
the 1968 presidential nomination The New Majorily for Rocke- been somewhat effective. s op. T e. ~ ree oca wor en 
move into high gear th i lV('ek to feller. comprised oC persons aged "I think Nixon will be lucky to are orgamzlDg a house·to-house 
convince Iowa delegiltes 10 vote 27 and younge.r, has rented a get half the Jowa votes at the canvass of registered votars, 
for their candidate. - ~olel to hou e I.ls membet's dur- convention." he said. which begins tonight. 

The organizations, repre~enting JOg the convention. The 10 studcnls going to Each person contacted in tilt 
New York Gov. elson Rockefel- Wunder said alqo Ihat copies '1·I·arnl· Beach are Wunder '. Con- l 

I " I can"a .. will b ••• keel t. ,I." 
ler, the Repub iean , and Sen. of pe~itions i!1 support 01 Roc~e- nie Henekc. L2, Delmar; Dave a -;ard d.slgnaling supper! fer 
E~gene McCart~y m."~lnn.l, feller S c8".dldacy, recently c!r- Reid, G, Algona; Mike Mahaf- beth McCirthy and ,n "'" 
Will employ various tactics to culat~d nationally, would be .glv- fey . A3, Grant: Junctinn ; 0 a v e clIIYlntion. Th. cards, .. lit 
secure delegate suppOrt. ,en thJs . wee.k lo each RcpubIJcan Judisch, A4, Readlyn : Krls Brit- circulated in each low, c""" 

John Wunder, L2, Dysart , head I ~clega~lOn lD the country as 8n ai n. A4. Martelle : Marge Schwie-
oC the Students for Rockefeller mdicallon of Roc kef e 1.1 c r bert G Des Moines' Don n 8 tv, will bl glYln t. Go". H",· 
said Monday that 10 University strength . Four . hundred slgn~- Bru~e , A4, Ankeny ; iCate Cope. old HUClh •• and the 46-m.,""' 
students would go this weckend lures were obtamed at the Unt- A4 Kamrar ' and Cynth ia Bronn low. d.legetlon AUf. 26 at tilt 
to the Republican National Con- versity. A4' Mt u '., III ' D.mocratic Natl.nal CIIIY"" 
v(>ntio!) in Miami Beach, Fla . A Jun: letter writing campaign ' . ",orl IS, . tilll in Chlcallo. 
The convention begins Monday. to conv,"ce Iowa delegate~ of The Towa for McCarthy group The goal oC the intensive IUI" 

Th •• tud.nts. rlprlsentinll a Rockefeller approval was also sponsored a works~op Saturday 
national group called the New carried on by the group. in Des Moines to plan a slate· vey in Iowa is to convince Dem-
Majority for Rock.fell.r. will About 700 Univlrslty Rockl- wide campaign to bring some 24 ocratic leaders and delegates 
work on d.llgatll to get them f.lI.r fin. who had signld a uncommitted Iowa delegates unto that McCarthy is the strongdi 
t. vot. fer Rock.f.nlr. petition sllpportin, thl New their side. I candidate among the voters, Be-
Wunder said some sludents Yorll ,o .. rner immediatlly aft- Three Johnson County Mc- cording ( 0 the local workers. 
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Rights Unit Probe 
Of Industry Slated 

The 5th Column Is Within Steelworkers Hope 
~1::;':~.;:~ To Sidestep Strike 

DES MOINES til - The lowl CiyU Rights Commlulon plan. to 
launch Its first study of private lndlllllry's hiring practices in Iowa 
this fall. 

mused troops l1'Ound Saiaon and 
sent an estimated 1.000 terrorisll!; 
into the capital virtually With-, 

"This i5, a. far as we know. a pilot program." said Dr. Harry 
Harper Sr. of Fort Madison, 

out a major fire fight. 
The U.S. and South Vietname 

military brass knew what was 
going on bul thousands or allied 
ground troops sweepIng around 
the capital could not catch the 
enemy In strength or provoke a 
major jungle battle that millht 
ave the city from bltter street 

chairman. 
The Iowa Executive Council 

Monday authorized the comm1a· 
ion to enter into a $16.500 COIl

trlct with the U.S. Equal Em· 
ployment Opportunity Conunls. 
sion for the study. 

Harper said the purpose Is to 
see how many minority group 
members are being ab orbed by 
big industries. 

"Industries all have been very 
cooperative as far as the com· 
mission Is concerned." Harper 
said. "We look for no difficulty 
In this case." 

Th study will begin 8S oon 
as a dircctor Is hirw. accordinll 
to Mrs. Elizabeth Kruidener of 
Des Moines. a commissioner. 
She anticipates a choice being 
made by September from "two 
or three" prospects being con
sidered now. 

The final report oC the commls
slon's first study of the employ
ment patterns of state agencies 
Is being pcepared for the govern
or now. officials said. 

Bad Poultry 
Gets the Bird 
From Senate fighting. 

Allied Infantrymen also failed 
WASHINGTON III - The Sen- to trap the enemy when a num' j' 

ate passed 73 to 0 Monday a bill ber of major units moved to the 
designed to Improve and expand northwest to menace the capital 
s'ale poultry inspection pro- of Tay Nlnh Pro\ince 
grams. The ma •• lva movem.nt of 

Thc bill, similar to the mtBt mortars, rocket •• nd ammunl
inspection act approved 1 a at tlon I. centinuln,. The .upplle. 
ycar. would proylde federal aid are buri.d in cuh" sometimes 
to states to help pay for poultry ri,hl und.r the notes of aill.d 
Ins~tlon systems and would treops around the Immediate 
authorize fed "ral action It the perimeter of hillon. 
atates did not take the neces ary The speed and coordination of I 
steps. the enemy movements has 

The Senate refused , however. stirred frank ad mira lion among I 
to accept state approval ot meal some U.S. officers. They say it 
and poultry 8S an aulomatic is mobile guerrilla warfare at 
clearance for products inyolvw its finest. ~ut the brass fi~d it I 

in Interstale commerce and vOl- nerve rackJn!( and maddemng. 
ed 10 retal.I the pre ent federal One U.S. officer. a veteran of 
Inspection program for all such I Vietnam fighting. g~tured h~lp

II'S. ly at 8 va t expanse of rlCl' 
shIpments. paddy. swamp. criss-cro~slng 

Pl'J'TSBURGH til - A lut· only to add • aIngIe pbrue -
minute w.,.benefit. packl e 1"1 hope." 
of 78 ceo" was reportedly thrown H. wouldn't ,.Ik .1Itut hew 
an the .teel llbor bargllnlJ1i much w .. In the packet •• lut 
table Monday, raising hopet that many un I." offIclala said IMy 
a DaUonwlde aleel Itrike could be couldn·t bell,ve It wal Ie •• ttYn 
averted. a , per cenl Increasa In w .... 

Although neither the Industry .nd Hneflta ov ... a th .... ·yqr 
nor the United Steelworker. Un- contrecl- .Imll.r to ,.In. nil 
Ion would confirm it, l union of. by can, aluminum, c.,., and 
liCl1U &Ilia ti.., "'-:."" .. ~.:,::.. .uto worice,.. 
the nation', 450,000 ateelworkers I Technician.. and lawyers are 
an ~Iate Inc~ue or 20 still hard al work OD IPecl.fic 
cents an hour. Ral et ol U In d language. and 1M lac:tJJ 8IId 11.
l! cents would follow in the 14!C' ures. 
and and thlrd year.. The union'. 33·man EX@C\Jt!ve 

Pe OIlS would be InereMed Board - whleh hid broken up 
from fS to '8.50 a month for reo unexpectedly In the morning 
Urement after ao yean' rvlee. when SW Prca. 1. W. Abel lent 
meaning I man could collect SI95 word he was rnecUng. un~JCt)eCted
lnatead of $ISO. An extra holiday 1y with ind try negoUator,
wu thrown Ln 10 the oller, We told to remain 01\ atand-by 
making a total 01 ~ht during a around the clock. 
year The SOO-man Billie Steel tndu .. 

. try Confcl'C'nc~ l'C'«ued after live 
All wmert net p,..entl~ mJnut tor lnother meetin. to-

cevored IIy Incontl ... - !tie tep day 
I .. ", In many pl.nta - would Ii th 100 end. Ire conn«ted 
,et I per cont of IfItlr lIa .. pay I by 2 P m. today. It can nUfy the 
a. I bonu., 1M saurc. said. contract, markinl\ only the third 
The SOurce said the package I time Inee 1937 that a settlement 

looked good to top union oCfldal . packa It w . \\0 r pped up before 
but lhey were '11 fi8htin, for the riko deadline. 
more in the incentive cat ory. Bocause 10 much time II ,.. 
Thl'Y wanl 10 per ccnt in lead of qulred to bank the bl, bl.st fvr· 

It was done to follow through 
on Gov. Harold Hughes' 1967 ex
ecutive order that agencies re
sponsible to him carry out the 
state's fair employment prac
tices law. 

That study dl closed that one· 
third of the state's major agen
cies did not hire any minority 
group members. 

By a vote of 52 ~ 19. the Sen· canals . villages and pineapple 
at~ rejected an AgrIculture Com- groves. where he hlld been I 
mlitee amendment sponsored by st'arching for weeks for an ene. 
Sen. Spessard L. Holland (0 - my battalion ju I southwest of 
Fla.> to allow shipment of poul- Saigon. 
try across !!tale lines if the pro- "Thore i. a battalion out 

SEARCHING FOR THe ENEMY - U.S. IOldlerll trudge throUlh a rice paeldy durl", a IW"p 
nUr S.igon .. arching for VIti Con, trops belln'ed maned near the South Vletnamesa capital. 
Allied troops were unable It catch ttle enemy In slren,th or provoke e malor JURlle b.ttl, th., 
might Mve Ihe city bitt.,. sir... fl,htl",. - AP WI~" 

5. he said. naces, lOme mill. would hav .. 
Earlier. before purported d I required, t •• tart ,COOlin, thom 

tails of the propn al be an to leak off at midnight. It. a ~ultlmll. 
out. many union officials wc 1I0n·dolier decilion. atnce It 
optimistic thaI the corner had takes days to g" thorn back at 

~uct w~S approved under a state there sprud out over fiv e One senior U.S. commander I the civilian population In the day
IDspectlon program that met slluare miles," he Slid. "They said it would take five divisions time. They possess both faked 
federal standards. hav, about 350 men and I'll bet to make the inner defenses of IlIJ)d aUlhentlc Identification pa. 

no more than 10 ar' In any ona Saigon impregnable. Only two di- pers. 

N ded t L d Att k spot. They'r, hol.d up In tun- visions are on the line. About 1,000 poraona ent.r 
oncan I a e ea s ac nela and undor,round room a Viet Cong infiltrating Saigon I hl,on dally alon, the roads 

durin, the day and th.n hit the po e an ellen tougher problem and canal. lud!n, Into the 
road at nl,ht. The population than the battnllons in the coun. cepltal. Tho police Ire .up· 

On Adml
anlestratOlon calty Plan knows where they .re but thoy trYSlde. IIOsod to aearch IfIt hundreds 

won't lay. Either ",ey support . of truckl and boats. but It Is 
tho en.my or they .re Icar.d C~pt. \~IUla~ R. Dean. ~ U:S. well.known ttI.t police often 

WASHINGTON!.1'I Two to death of repril.ls." ~dvlse~ ID Bmh ChB.~ district .ccept bribe a frem Iravelen 
grants for wide areas within Senior American offlcer~ bl'- Immediately outh of Saigon, said whe .ay th.y want t. ,tI to 

avowed seekers of the pre sid en· stale and local jurisdiction." en my t oops and Rgent. move 
lieve there are 15,000 (>n my c . r . ~ mlrktl .. rly. and tho s .. rch .. 

~r ~ j:: f~~~o~~ ~~,~~~\ pr~~iS!'~ou e~ec~:! f:;S:~:~~a{ troops within 48 hour~ march Of , al nlJ:ht, but mix openly with and roadblocks are not Iccom. 
As ociation of Counties Monday. government." Rockefeller con. aiAon . Disnersed , they act' a pll.hln, thalr purpo.e. 

The noncandidate. Republican elllded. nuisance. Dlanting mines and HACAP Spot Goes Arms and people are hidden at 
Major John V. Lind ay of New Lindsay, wldoly conald,red a booby traps. the bottom of sacks of rice and 
York. gave the 2.000 convention Republican d.rkhorle In the U.S. commanders are waltln/l To Mrs. Sta rbuck betruncck8s'.h baskell of vea:etablea on 
delegates what would have been IVfnt of a Nixon _ Rockefeller for the time when the scatlpred I 
a major policy address for an sIan doff, Issued a carefully pre. companies mer!(e into battalions U.S. ~tratel!ists 8ay th(' key to 
active candidate. pared spHch. He said: and regiments for thp expected Kathryn O. St. .. rbuck or West preventing enemy infiltration Is 

The avowed candidates, Sen. "White America Is increasing. major offensive. This p<'riod . Branch hal bl' n nl\med pro- control of the countryside at 
Eugene J . McCarthy CD-Minn.> Iy fearful or Its black communi. when tht' \lnit~ join up and be· gram supervisor In John on night. But some officers say It is 
and Gov. Ncl on A. Rockefeller, ties ... And far too many political gin movinJ! In for the big pll. h County for the Hawk~ye Area imp<! Ible to palrol the water
conlented themselyes with low- fi~ures are finding pe~onal gain I. thc bc~t and la~ t chanc for way pilling into Saigon's back 
key appraisals of the problems by exploiting and enlarging this aUil'd troops to catch their foc Community Act ion Program alleys becllll_e the troops would 
of federal·local relationships. fear." In tht' open . (lIACAPl, the three-county antl- be con tantly faUing into canals. 

risk or drowning in their h avy been turned . full. force once 1M thutdown 
field gear. "It looks ncouragin.. .. id bc-gln ••. 

The encmy, on lJ1e olher hand, Joseph P Molony. United Steel- leclw ork rs now average $3.84 
move quietly. Viet Coni guer. workers international vlc(' )lfesl. an hour. and lhey are king a 
rilla6 recently buried a sizable dent. "Considerable progre ha., wage·bencflt s oac ka.:e that would 
weapons cache less than 100 been made." run bctw~ n 80 and 90 cents an 

hou r In II three-year pact . 
yard from an American infan· "Tomorrow or the day after __ _ 
try company's night ambush lID- we'lI have an agrcem nt Without 
!tion. 1I0l'ernrn nt intervention." h e 
Tight.llpped pel ants In the told 600 local union prc,ldC'n ts 

ham I ts around Sala:on are no who are still re:ldy - If ncce · ac)' 
hel A · Id ' tl - to trike at mldnlghl Wedn -

p. merlcan 50 Icr recen y day . Questioned by reportc-r aft- I 
found an enemy moctar and ex-
plo~lves cached 1110 yard from er thl' flye·mlnute. closed meet
the hou oC a minor South Viet- in/( . Molony said that he wanted 
namese official. I I 

"You jUst can't tell me no one 

At your 
newsstand 
NOW 

knew that this tuff was being easy ways Ii;. 
huried last night or that guy In 
th(' house doe n't know what's to get the 
gOing on in hi~ own front yard." Zl·p Codes 
~ald /I corporal. 

"We ju t aren·t going to aet of 
anywhere until we get some co- 1 
operation from lhe peoplc. 1an. peop e 
if you can't get it in SaiAon. you 
where In hell are you going 10 

McCarthy stirred tIN county- pollerty agency. Irs. Starbuck I splB~hJng noi~ily and runnlnlli the 
men with a general call for h V T d is the wife of George tarbuek. 

;:~~~;:~:'~;lf~5::;;ef~~ I Fulbrig t Faces oters 0 aY l r~~~~;~{{s~~or:~~:>fr~~~~: ~~ I r--:r;t::;:;:':~~~:::~-6-i-%--:~--j%---1 1 1 

get It In lhl country' " write to: 

the 10e.11 to decide how to use , LITTLE ROCK. Ark. !.1'1 - Sen. About 30,000 are expected to She will take office Thurllday : C h h S h I & H . I BON D S 
the money. . . I J . William Fulbrighl's hallie v~te in the ~epllhllcan primar~ I sllcceeding Mrs. Wynton Hadley; l ure, c 00 OSPlta . I 2 
McCarlhy said WaShington for renomination. with his Vict. With Gov. Wlnt?rop Rock.efel!el who resigned to accept a teach- I ~ ~ 819 Pine Street D pI. 104 ! 

When you receive a letter, 
note tha Zip in the return 
addresa and add it to your 
address book. 

JOAN BAEZ 
plus 
A LARGER ROLE 

~:~!/( tak~c on ";~~id~~ra~en e~~ I ~amese war position 'the major fav?red to ~m renomination ing position. I ~ _ .,._, Or": St. Louis. Missouri 63101 I 
pen es" of federally assi ted lo. ' "I~ue. reaches the voters today eaSily des Pit e Democratic - - --- I ~ rr to: Phone 312 621-5440 I • 

cal programs, such as the cost WIth about 430,000 ~rsons ex· charges thal he has handll'd IOWA CIT'I' I Pleas. sand m. Inform.tlon on Instltutlonll Bonds I 3 
of relocating families. And the pecled to .cast. ballots In the Ar. state lunds irresponsibly. I 

federal government. he said. kansas ?nmarles. Six per ons ar sceking th e TYPEWRITER CO. NAME I 
should "lay down money well in FulbrIght. 63. has been the Democratic gub matol'ial nomi- ~~7·S'7' 

Call your local Post Office 
or lee It, N atlonal Zip 
Directory. 

Local Zips can be found 
on the Zip MAP in the 
business pille. of your 
phone book. 

FOR THE SMAll COllEGE 
Among other things thl pr •• '. 
dent 01 Sarah Lawrance lay .. 
good·by. 10 dormllory living. 

THE NEW RACIALISM 
by Daniel P. Moynlhll'l 

Wllo aets hurt by the quota sytltnlf 
advance." so that local govern- target Of. cha~ges by his three nation with each predicting vic- 203112 E. Wllhlngton ADDRUS I ~\ advertl.l", co"t,lbutad 
ments can plan six or eighl years Democratic pl'lmary focs t hat tory io the Noy. 5 general clcc- Typewriter CITY aTATE ll~ I : . for the publlo gO<llll 

ahead . his stand on the Southeast Asian tion over the slate's lirst GOP ~.iiiii~iiiiRiiiie~J)iiiaiiilriiis~aiiiiniiiid~s~aiiile~siiiiiiii~~~-~--~-~-~-~--~;-~;-~-~~-~;~~;;-~-~-~~-~-;.;;;;.~J.k~~~~~~;~;~~1;~~~~~~~~~~ Rockefeller. in essence ampli- conflict has encouraged the como, ~hief executive since Reconstruc. 
fyin~ on McCarthy's position. munists and prolonged the war. Jon. I 
called for per capita aid to state He denies that this has been I An Aug. ]3 Democratic runoff I 
and local ,l(overnmenls - " just the result of his criticism of is scheduled for races where no 
cash , with no strings attached" , President Johnson's policies on one receives a majority vote 10-
RockNell!'r . too, called for "bloc~ the~ day. I 

Pope Kicks Off Net1.' Con'rover~y-

rti ;cial Birth Control Nixed I 
VATICAN CITY III - In "it gives no room for either 

his 10llg·aw<>itcr\ p" on)unc~men' probable ooinl." regarding the 
Mon<lay on birth conlrol. Pope practice of contraco[ltion or 

future chenq.. - none of 
which .ppoartcl likely In IfIt 
pontiW. lifetime. 

torul VI r'jel"e-l the pill and 
all othlr ar~ ificial contraceptive 
dp\' i~"s for ihl' worl1 's half·bl! · 
lion noman Catholics. 

tho ri,ht of constience." He encouraged scientists - es· 
Almost immediately after the pccially Catholic - to eck "a I 

sufficiently ecure basis for a 
do~ument was issued . it d r e w regulation of birth. founded on 
negative reaction from Anglican the observance of nat u r a I 

:40 t.ack "~ hi~ inj'1:'lction with bis.10pS at Lhe Lambeth Confpr- rhyl hms." I 
cnce in London. who called it. a . 

an unpl'ecedl>nted appeal to lead· olow agains~ better relations be. H.e also asked all pne~ts to be 
tween Anglicans and Roman pab~nt and understandmg W.lth I 
( a,holies. contraception has I "!aned couples ~ho practl.ce 
been allowed for Anglicans since birth .control. . Christ. he s.ald. , 

ns of civil 1!0vemm"nts rypr" 
where to outlaw contraceplion. 
! 'rili ~?l io" ~nd ai}orlion as 
m~ans of limiting population. 

Rllt h .. nncollr~l(P1 m~n or sci· 
pnrp to h ep up their researc:-' 
in the birth control field. H· AI~o 
as~e~ prit' ts to show undpr
~ "n~ ln '( to marriec: couples 
s'ru2111inl( with the problem and 
len the rloor open just a bit for 
ruillre changes. 

Th. PO.,,'5 .tand WIIS fl(

prrued in the second encycli. 
c.1 letter on thO! bin" cMt.,.1 
Qroblem Issued In "'- Church'a 
lonq history. It was addr·sserl 
10 Roman Cathollca and to .11 
m.n of good will. 

'930 "was mdeed mtransigent \V I t h 
I • evil but meroiful toward individ-

1n M,un:ch, Julius Cardinai uals." 
Doerpfner. on~ of the Church'S

j 
. 

outstanding advocates of chang. .The Roman Catholic ~~.nd ~n 
109 ( tie rules. commented that birth contro! .had tradillona ly 
priests faced "many nol. So easy rcste-l on Blhllcal reference !<' 
Las,(s" in carrying out the oc- the sexual act... One passa~;e 
deI'S set forth in the encyclical. I condl'mns Onan. who .. wast~ hiS 
t' 0 P e Paul commanded all seed. upon. the ground by mter- I 
priests and bishops to avoid any I runtinq II1tcrc~urse and wts 
m,sundersland Ing and hence. subsequently killed by God . 
forth make it urln istakably clear The ""clJ 'ng. however. cam e 
thal contraception was wrong. under constant attack throughout 

The Pope ignored the recom- the ccnturies. 
mendations of a majority of his It was nol. unUl the 193() eno l 

I 75-member birth control com- I ~ycJical b~ rius XI that the ~at
mission two years ago that he Ican modIfied the Augustlm:JD I 

The 7.()()().word encyclical, tit- allow contraception. rille thl't sex must be olely for I 

ltd in Latin "Humanae Vitae" - The encyclical Itft ""Iy a procreation and allowed use or 
or human life - put the 7Q-year- glimmer of possibility for any the rhythm method. 
old Pope rirmly on the side of 
It d' , hi - -- - ._, The ban of other contraceptive I 
a. Ihonal C h u r c h teac ngs. d'lvices was reinforced by state-

-.hlch rule th~t only one wav of Senate Approves ments by Pope Pius XII and 
birth control IS moral - lII!XUal I P John xxm 
~bstinence, either completely or , $21 Billion Bill ~ ___ . 
In the rhythm method. Eve n , 
the iahler. he hinted. should not r For Federa I Roads DRAFT COUNIILING 
be used as a regular practice. AND INIIORMATION 

Pope Paut ruled out all other WASHlNGTON!II - The Sen- .t 10 ... City IIIII1T office 
methods. ranging from steriliza- I ate sent to. Preslde~t Johnson 121V. I . Clinton, Apt. , I 
tion and aborti(\n to the pill and ~o~day a. bill a~thonzJng a $21 Tu •.• W.d., Thu,., Jot p.m, and I 
intrauterine devices as immoral billion nallonal hIghway program Sun. 2.5 p.m. 0' CIII 117.,:n7 

and sinful.' over the next six years includ· ~~~~~~~~;;;:;:;;;, • ing addit.ion or $1.500 miles to the 
. The. poitipeteds conservative dec i- Interstate expressway syslem. 
on Ih a considerable con- The passage vote was 66 to 6. CARTER'S 

Iroversy. The measure authorizes $12.3 
On tho eve of 1M announe. I billion in new funds for the In · cTlLE 

rIM"" the Aasociatl." of Wath· terstate and othrr federal-aid PI LLS. 
ington, D.C., Prl.... announc. roads and also allocates about $9 
III Its refusal to obey 1M billion of old funds for the next 
Pope', u"eded rulln, kc.u.. few years. 

Taken by 
millions 
lor over 
75 year. 
in homes 
like your. 

MAKING A MOVE SOON? 

THEN be sure and check with AERO RENTAL. By using an AERO TRUCK or TRAIL
ER you save time and money. Your belongings travel with you and are there when 
you want them. 

AERO RENTAL can fill all your needs. They have furniture PADS, refrigerator DOL
LIES, appliance CARTS and everything that makes moving easier. 

810 Maid.n Lan. 
AERO RENTAL 

INCORPORATED 
Phone 338-9711 
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--\ A Round of Golf with Lee· Trevino 

ANOTHER TREVINO TALE - Le. Tr.vlno finds I WlY to pU5 the time a. he wlits for the four· 
10m. to finish on the 17th holo It Flnkblno Golf Couru Monday. Le. Is tell In, some of hi. " Flus" 
I humorous Incident which hlppenod to him whllo on tho PGA tour. 

By MIKE EBlING Amana was awarding prizes for have on how to improve their 
When a field 01 28 professional the longest drive. goll game. 

golIers get together and you're a " I don't think I' ll .ve .. win Here'$ a tip I picked up from 
pectator, an immediate problem .ny prilU for driving," I.""ft. . Lee on the fourth (airway : 

develops - should you tour 18 ed LN. "Deu Wrenr loften 
holes with one pro or should you believed to be ono of tIM Ion,· 
try to see as many in tile field as est hitters on the PGA to urI 
possible? Well, I chose the former . c.n hit I S·iron flrthe .. t h • n 
allernalive and followed Lee Tre-I I cln drive . 
~.!: 0 around Finkbine Golf I "But I always say: ·It's not how 

rse. you drive, it' how you arrive.' 
The event was the Amana II make all my money wilh my 

V.I.P. Open and Lee joined other putter." 
g"lf gre-'- _ .. _" -- _... ...... ... 
Julius &::'os°~;d M~;~; Ch-;;~ I By .the. way. Lee had till not 
Bob Go Ib yet hit hIS second shot. 

~ y. "I'll h a veto Ie\) 'yOU more 

"When you tee up the ball. 
place it so you will hit it square
lyon the name. This way you 
get better compression on the 
ball. A lot of golfers wiJ! just 
set the ball on the tee and they 
often hit it on the seam. T his 
causes the ball to be egg·shap
ed and you lose quite a bit of 
distance." 

Trevino also mentioned some 
of the funny situations he has 
had with the press. T .. eYlno ,.ined wlcltsprud about this puller after I hit." 

golf flme June 16 whon he won said Lee. His shot landed on the 
the U.S. Open with • 275 - green about 25 feet Irom the pin. "On. tlmo • sport. writ ... 
which tied th. 1_.5t 5coro camo into tho shower after a "I just bought this putt ... a ever shot in the Open. 5It last tournamont and 5aid to mo, couple of days ago from a lady yoar by Jack Nicklau5. Also, he ' I' vo ..... about 15 inch .. to fill. at an airport," said LN. " I 51W ..... . set In all.tim. record with his Jus1 talk to me.' it in her golf bag and decicltd 
four sub· par rounds on the .vor· I wlnt.d that ·putte... It's I "J said to him. 'Do you know 
demanding Oak Hili Country loos •. necked brass heed putter shorthand?' I guess] talked for 
Club in Roch"tor, N. Y. Tho _ the kind that they v~y rarely about a minute and he had 
0.,." victory neHed L" $30,000. k L. b ' h I h' st " Perhaps the reason I chooe to ma e any":,ore _caus. rass 15 enoug or IS . ory. 

stick with Trevino and ignore the too expenSIve. I On the par 5 Sixth hole. Lee 
rest of the star·studded field was .. Anyway. I offered the lady $20 ~as about 40 feet off the green 
that [ wanted to find out what he I for the puller and 1 think she In two shot '" He yelled over ~o 
was really like. His personality !.hought I was nuts. but he his partner. I can get down In 

has often been summed up as all reed and [ took the putter ." two." 
f!,iendly. li~eable and ever·talka· i A' Ue neared the firsl green. Then h. turned to the ga'· 
live .. And. Just as sur~ as ever. ! he mentioned the time he play. lery and said, " I can ,et down 
1!evlno lived up to his reputa.! ed a par 3 golf course with noth· in two out of a car with the 
lJOn. ing more than a Dr. Pepper bot· windows rolled up and the 

I arrived at Finkbine about 10 lie and a golf ball. doors locked. You s .. I'd just 

I I W' , a.m. and found that Trevino was I . . b. in a convertible and put the 
COO ers In Pair, first up on the tee. A gallery of Fmally. U~ \Va~ qUlet.- but top down." 

aboul 50 of "Lee's Fleas" _ a only for a \\ hlle - os he hned up Baseball Standings G b L T'tl name which has been affection· I hiS pULL Trevino sonk his b i r die putt ra ea g u e I e atcly allached to his followers _ A few seconds later. he quip. o~ the . sixth hole - his fourth 
AMERICAN LUGUE NATIONAL LEACUI MARENGO _ Univer al Clio lefl the NO.1 tee. ped. "['ve got to figure out how bIrdIe In SIX holes. 

Delroll ~ fg ~illi G.!'j SI. Louis : ~ ~~ G.B. mate Conlrol of Iowa City clinch. One of the fi"t things that Ito ~~t this birdie without cheat· I "T made more birdies in t hde 
Baltimore 55 45 .550 7 I AUanta 54 59 .524 lS~ ed the Hawkeye College Baseball I caught my ey" wu Trevino'. 109 . last six holes here than T rna e 
Cleveland 57 47 .548 7 xClnclnnati 49 47 .510 14', golf bag . It was a montrou5 H~' had loft himself about a all last week," laughed Lee. 
Bolftol1 53 48 .535 8~ an Francl""o 53 5C .510]5 League Litle here Sunday with a I h f' 

"Oakland 50 5C .500 12 Chlcafo 52 52 .500 1& thing wit Ive r.d Dr. P.pper 25-100t uphill putt and he spent Trevino played in the Minne-
x:l~~n·~~~k l~ ~~ :118 II x~ntt:b~~:~I. !~ ~~ ·.m ]t~'2 doubleheader victory over Ma· signs and the green word considerablt time lining up a sota Golf Classic las~ weekend 
xCltllornla 41 5S .470 15 New York 49 56 .467 )9' .... ('engo, 5-3 and 4·2. "Faultless" writt~n acroll \he putt. Instead 01 viewing his Plitt and had rounds Dt i'2 amI 74. He 
lt~h.!~Fn~ton ~~ ~ :m ~r' , ~~~81;rles :: g: :m n~ Even if the Coolers (18.5) lose front. from directly behind the ball, failed to make the cutoff for the 

It - Late glrne not Included. x - Lal. game un! Included Lh ' 1 t f h ' 11 "n looks like a Christmas tree. he makes a complete circl. third round 
Mond.y'l Ruul.. . Sin Fra~~Ir;::y~~ ~';I~~~O 1 lelllr .as th our gamest'. It ey WI doe n't it?" Lee said to one memo around the green, observing I "I . ~ th h t t'" 

Bo Ion 3.8. Baillmore t.3 (lot rame ClnclnnaU 7, Philadelphia 6 S I WlO e summer It e. I ber of the gallery. eYlry bump and gcoolle of the . enJuy" e b o~ ~aca. Ion, 
IO~~~~r!:lon 4

b
Cleveiand 2 SI. Louis 5, New York 1 Donn Haugen won hi second Trevino said he had a contract green. I s~ld U~ . [went fishing In In· 

~~~a;:r~t 70.k1!~~~ ~ ~I~~~~~~'~. to~~~l:le~ 1 I traight game against no defeats with both Dr. peppe~ and Fafult. "My eyesight is not really that ~;a;=:~~z!tndno~~::~ ~e ~r~ 
Mlnnesota at Call1ornla, N PrObab'f .. "eh... in the first game. He went five Ie s - a company t at manu ac· ood" 'd ' Ae "M th t' why I ." . 

San FranellSCo, Sadeckl ~'·12) at.. d t k t r tures golf balls g . sm u<. ~ aSter even bIt me. Lee held up 
Probabl. Pltehera hlea,o. Hands (lO~) Innmg an ruc ou I.ve. .. Each one of' those Dr. P"""er make a circle around the green.'" his forearm demonstrating his 

Baltimore. Iiardln (11.6) at Bo... AlIant.. Johnson (5·5) and Nle· -I''' 
ton, EU.wor~h ~9.5) kro (IQ.7) al Plllsbur.h. BlaSll (8-3) Earl Foster won hl~ fourth sign is worth $40.000." said Trev· The lechniou(' seemed to work. ,· bandage. 

Chlc.ro. Horlen 1841) at Oak lind. and Bunnln, (4·1I). 2, lwl·nlghl game of the year against only I I . ('d tJ k 
Dobson 17·1I) Clnclnna!!, Clonln.er ~2.a) at Phil· d ft · th d ino. "and that Fau l ess sIgn L~ however. as l.ec con I en y sun I Word soon got around Fink· 
Wa~hlng~on. B. Howard (1·5) at adelphia. ",Ise (6·7), N one e ea m. e secon game. worth aboul $100.000." his putt for a b[rdle . h' butT'" h t If 

Cleveland, McDowell (lO.t). N l.os Anllelel, Sin,er (1.10) at HQul' He went the dIstance and allowed I' . me a 0 leVlnO s 0 go 
New York. StoWemyre (13·1) .l lOll WUlon ~8·11), N I f h'ts . The 28·year~ d Mexlcan-Amer· Lee is alwaYR muving around game and about his friendly 

0"J~~~. g;v.!,1:" .i~:~UI~d Y~:k. ~~~i ~~).o~ (14-5) al New on your I . I ~ca~ nev.er stopped .talklng and when he's playing golf. [n fact, personaJily. ThHe was 8 r i n g 
The next game. for the Coolers Joking WIth .bhe gaUel y. . on the second hole. his partner of more "F[eas" waiting around 

will be at ~:30 tomght on lhe Iowa Arter Lee s drive on Ule first dug up some turf on his dri.ve. I the sixth r,reen when Ue came 

~ ~ N 0 W ! Flel.d against the second place hole. som~ne suggested ~at he Lee said. "I'll gel it" and he over the hill . 
~;'I . Jamtors. _ ~e~sure hJS ball for distance. beat the caddy to the turf and re- , Later in the day. I counted 
~. placed it himself. "J used to do , about 175 to 200 "Fleas" gather. 

this for a living." ! ed around Lee. I shourd say 
Trevino mad.. his debut on gathered on Ue and not around TOWNHOUSE DINNER THEATRE 

-Bosley Crowther, N.Y. Times 
4747 lst Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapid 5, Iowa 

(Q.UMIfA PlC1UltU ......... . 

Stanley Kramer IOWA'S 1st AND ONLY 
prll!lUt:hOIl FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

"ANY WEDNESDA Y" 
Thru AUGUST 31st 

the pro to U r in the 1967 u.s. , him. because everyone crowded 
Open. He finished fifth and won as near him as possible to hear 
$6,000. Before that, L .. was a I some of his hilarious anecdotes. 
$30 a week assistant pro. I saw the gallery following JuJ· 
After winnin\f the Open this l ius Boros. It was a consid rable 

t " k"" L number of peoole. but not near 
year. aspol' s ~rI ,er as "" ee as big as Lee's. 
what he was gOll1g to do WIth all L t' ed {l ,. h his man ee men IOn Ie ,fme e 

ey. I was goWng with Sam Snead in 

, 

MARK OF A CHAMPION - Lee Trevino, U.S. Open winner, Is 
shown above on his way to a victory in the Am ana V.I.P. Optn 
at Flnkbin. Golf Course Monday. Trevino fired a record break· 
Ing 7.under par 64 and fini shed four strok.s ahead of his nea .. 51 
challengers. - Photos by Mik. Ebbing 

Jet up a~ indep3nd.nt anocia· I'J! take him up on il," said Lee 
tion . A busin'51 meeting Is as he walked away. 
planned for sometime n. x t The complete results of the 
week to discuss the situation. pros playing in yesterday's tour· 
Trevino was slill talkilJg about nament were : 

what a good d('al he got on his 64 - TrevIno 
putter after he finished his 611 - Archer, Douglas. .'Ieckmon, 
round . pray. DIU 

69 - Aaron, Maxwell, Jacob. 
I asked him. ."r h~ard that 70 _ Weaver, Barber, FaIrfield, 

lady's husband IS out on the J. aeberl, L. Hebert 
course today looking for you. He 71 - Boynton J. Boros 
says he'll give YOll $50 for the ) Cr7;,,:C;;t~lover, Ford, Nichols, Irwin, 
puller." 73 - McGowan. Goalby, Potl 

"Wltere's LIt "uy? ",_II h' 74 Relrarn. Funseth, E. BoroJ 
e " • ~"" 1m 75 - Mufl(n. 

Spencer I Sidney I Katharine 
TRACY POITIER HEPBURN 

gue88Wbo'. 
coming to dinner 
~ TECHNICOlOR' ., 

FEATURE AT - 1:43 . 3:39 . S:35 • 7:36 - 9:37 
Adm.: WMk Day MIt. $1.25; Eve. & Sun. $1.50; Child SOc 

S ... lng 7:15 to ':!O Showtlm. ' :45 
Complet. bufftt dinner & Ihow ".90 

Student Night - Fridays 
$1 .00 dllCount upon pr .. on .. tlon of Idontlflcatlon 

For R ... ry.tlonl cln 319·367·3 131 

SHOWS 

Thru WED. 

His answer was a l.voical Lee I San Antonio. 
Trevino remark : "1'::'1 gonna "The population down thero 
buy ~ he Alamo and give il back is about 7S oer cent Mexican" 
to Mexico." I said Lee. "Sam hit II b a i . 

. Lec was in gl'eat position for l over near the crowd and he 
a' other birdie rn the par 5 sec· yelled ' For • .' No on. moved. 
and hole - about 15 feet away.. I turned to Sam and said, 

As Lee walked onlo the green. I 'Thoy don't understand you. 
he said ... evel fear. Tl'evino's You've 90t to yell Quatro.' 

Coolers' Star Pitcher 
ISigns with Hawkeyes 

SUMMER FINE ARTS FESTIVAL 
PrC'sen/s 

THE BARBER 
OF SEVILLE 

A Ttlr" Act ComIc Ope .. a 

Tonight, Wed., Fri., and Sat. 
JULY 30 and 31, AUGUST 2 and 3 

8 p.m, - Macbride Auditorium 
TICKETS: $2.50 r.l.rv.d I.at admission 

$1.50 with Itud.nt I.D. 

Tickets available at the 

.
I 
I 

\ ~ 
University Box Office in tlle I 

Iowa Memorial Union 

UNCUT! POPULAR PRICES! ACADEMYAWARO WINNER! 
cJ~ ~rews a, MILLIE (8.st mUS iCl scortl 

I>'ocIuc,,,,,, 01 

here." "On the next hole. Sam hit to 
A short lime latcl· . he noncha· thc right and he yelled 'Quatro I 

lanlly lapped in his second Quatro\ Quatro\' They scattered 
strai~ht birdie. all'ight . .. 

On th. third hole. he was Lee said he thought that a lot 
left with about a 35-foot birdie of the golfers on the tour take 
putt. He just barely missed it, the game too seriously . 

fIRST MATINEE 5:00 p .m. 

DOORS OPEN 4:45 p.m . ---------THIS COUPON WORTH 

50¢ Toward The Purchase 
Of Any PIZZA 

THIS COUPON GOOD 

TODAY and WEDNESDAY 
JULY 30 and 31 ONLY 

Iipoing the cup. "Throw that "They can't understand haw 
ball out," said Let after strok- come 1 have so much fun. '[' b e 
Ing the putt, "it's crooked." l others are always grumpy and 
I want to make one thing complaining, but I have fun. I 

~I clear before [ go any further - wake up in the morning - and 
Trevino not only jokes with the feel myself to see ie [ have polio 
gallery, but he also tries to ans. - and lhen T go out and play 

I wer any questions they may golf and have a blast." ____________ Jt really amazed me how Tre. 

I vino could talk so much t'l 
fIiMi"(iiiij. ,';:/?/ , .. ~ everyone. watch over his small 
.. ~ ~ _ son Rick and 81iJ! manage to 

I play a blazing rOllnd oC golf -

S T S and J mean blazing. 
tarts HUR DAY Trevino loure<~ Finkbine wilh I a 7·under 64 - a round which 

included eight birdies . In fact, 

I Lee broke the competitive course 
record of 65 set by Jim Jamie
son , Steve Spray and John Bow. 

Bruce Reid. from La Habra. 2·1 record and a 1.72. earned run 
Calif.. leading pitcher for the avel'age I ERA). He leads lJ1e 
Universal Climate Control team HCBL with a 7·0 record and a • 
in the Hawkeye College Baseball 1.08 ERA. I 
~eague (HeBL),. signed a na· "I'm looking forward to play· 
tlOnal letter of Inte~t M.onday ing baseball (or Iowa because 
night to attend the UDlvcTSlly. I've always thought of the Big 

Reid. a right·hand pitcher who 10 confel'~nce as one of the best," 
attended Fullerton Junior Col· Reid said Monday. 
lege in ~uIl7rton. Cali~ .• accepted Schultz said Reid's scholarship 
a grant·ln·ald from DIck Schultz. was made available because one 

in another sport wasn·t used. He 
1 failed to mention which sport lJ1e 
~ scholar hip came from. 
, "He's a fine young man and J 
i I'm sure he will fit well inlo our 
I baseball program. We needed a 
I right·hander 1.0 fill in for Paul 

Starman who was signed by the 
. Chicago Cubs in June," Schilltz 

I 
said Monday. Starman was a 
right·hand pitcher for the Hawk· 

'eyes last season. 
I Reid is the seventh baseball re
cruil. The others include: short· 
stop Ray Smith, catcher Dal'e • 
Blazin and Chet TekJinski, all 
from Pennsylvania; pitcher SIeve 

I Miller from Des MOines; i>it~r 

~=====::: Kesslerl s Restaurant I man. Spray, a nalive of [ndian· 
ola, has since tumed profession· 

I {or second Monday with a 68. 

• 223 So. Dubuque I 
----------~ 

al. He finished in a five·way tie I 
I asked Lee after the 18th what 

his po ilion wa;; on the PGA 

I Mark Tschopp from Cedar Rap
ids; and infielder Jim Cox from 
Bloomington, III. 

Red Sox Beat Orioles 

... "-tIt. c ....... SonIce 
...... , tIIr .• TII.rsel.!'y Sp.clals 

SANDWICHESI 
Italian Beef 01\ Fnnch, 89c 

Reg.9Se ............................... . 
FIlDCY Smoked Ham 89c 

on Frellch Bread. Reg. S5c ............. . 
PIZZA I 

LARGE SAUSAGE Includes Two $2 29 
Tossed Salads. Reg. $2.85 ......... ' 

DINNERSI 
Broasted Chicken Livers. Reg. $1.55 .•..... $1.3. 
Deep Sea Scallops. Re2. $1.65 ............... $1.4' 
Spaghetti and Meatballs. Reg. $1.55 ..... ... $1.4' 
% Broasted Chicken DiMer. Reg. f1.65 .... ,1.49 

KIDDIE DINNERS' 
CIIId.o « S,. ... ttI. Ik 
INCLUDES ""I •• EVERAGE 

tASKEY OF CHICKEN 
Jler. ,5.". J. Pl-. I.el.... J 
loaves of FreDch ..... ODe .ID* 
of Cole Slaw ......... ............ . 

IndiVidual 
54.99 

GUlranteed S5 ilia ... earr,.-Ou& FREE 
8ervlee or YOIII' Order I. . ... .. . . 

~REE DIL'VERY ..... ,. _ $U5 
PIping Het Dtl~ory s.mc. Air CtMIt\ontII 

Dlnl..-p""", .. P.rk,,,, 

George's Gourll1 .. t 
I»,st Ave., E •• t, 

Phona 331-7.1 
121 I. I urli nglon, 
Phone J5I.u~ 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 I.m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF IEEF AU JUS on frltnch br'ld 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED IEEF on ryo 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on fronch or ryo 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french br.ed 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN .n french br.ad 

tic 
ISc 
15c 
ISc 
tic 

LOX (Smoked Salmon) Ind BAGELS $1.00 

Incluc\etl w"h all Hndwlch" 
Cblps or your choice of kosher dills. kooner lomaloes, 
cauliflower, pickled beets, bruuel apouts, broccoli. 

B.ve ... e. and HAMM'S. lI,ht or dark DUNKILIIIAU I •• r. 

Light or 
:>.rk Sc BEER Served All Wo.k Long 

With Sandwlchn 

Frosh B.kltd Pin. Homemldo SoUP, 
Crispy S.'lds with your cholCit of dre"lng5. 

ALSO ••• 
one of the following 15 "atured 

II • SPECIAL .very day 

Fr •• h Fruit I'lat •• 
Ituffed C 'bbar, Roll. 

corned ••• wIth 
Choppld Llnr IIndWleh 

IP19h.ttl and M .. tball. 
Bro .. t... Chlck.n 

Chef'. lal.dl 
Fllltt .f Sol. Dlnnl .. 

Mia Farrow 
In. "'_ CaotIo I'nIducIIon 

~ 
:iOhnC ... avetea 
R;;ih Gordon/ Sidney Blackmer 
Ma!xice Evansl and Raipl Bellamy ProclaJd br _ Casrto 

_en lor Iht So .... ord OroclOd by Roman """""'" franltero.elbynllYn ____ _ 

~A,.._.n~.SugQillllGtor....,."*"'* 

NO ONE UNDER 17 

~DMITTED PLEASE 

feud. ~, 

"Right nOW, ] guess I'm neut· BRUCE REID 
ral." said Lee. "The whole thing Inspire. Iowa 's Hopes 
is pretty confusing. but there's 
one thing I know _ I'll go where Iowa baseball coach. Reid, who 
the money is." will enter sehool this fall as a 

Th. loud uo.. when about junior, said he was first contact· 
se pros became upsot wit h ed by Schultz in a letter to Reid's 
tho way the PGA was handling baseball coach at Fullerton. 
lom411 of tho tournaments. Reid, 6-0. 170-pounds, lettered 
Some of them .ven threatened in baseball two years in high 
to withdraw from th .. PGA and school and in his sophomore year 

Oiiiiiiiiiiii __ " _____ " in colJege. At Fullerton. he had a 

tm;!!lDm U~~~N . IOARD 
NOW - ENDS WED. ftli.l.~lMlC!1 Francois 

TruHaut's 

THE ... ]13' 

IiREBN BERETS 

dDHN DAVID 
WAYNE JANSSEN 
~ _____ ·_IIIS • 

Featun - 1 :30· 3:S8 · 6:31 • 9:04 

First Feature Film 

The 400 
BLOWS 

SHOW'NGS AT 4, 7, 9 

TODAY ONLY - ,SOC 

ILLINOIS ROOM, I.M.U. 

BOSTON IA'I - Consecutive ' 
doubles by Jo e Tartabull and 
Mike Andrews gave the BostO\! 
Red Sox a lO·inning 3·2 victory 
over the Baltimore Orioles Mon· 
day. 

Boston right·hander Ray Culp, 
although slightly wild. stopped 
the Orioles afLer Don Buford led 
off the game with his eighth ho
mer. a shot into the right field 
st8'llds. Culp gave up seven hils. 

The Red Sox tied the count in 
their half of the first on a double 
by Tartabull . a throwing error 
and Carl Yastrzemski's sacrifice 
fly . 

A single by Rico Petrocelli, a 
double by Elston Howard and 
Culp's perfectly executed bunt 
on a suicide squeeze put Boslon 
in front in the fourth . 

Culp, who struck out 12, ap· 
peared en route to an easy lie· 
tory until he started the Balli· 
more eighth by hilling Frank 
Robinson wilh a pitch. 

Robinson took third on a sin· 
gle by Boog Powell and scored 
as Ellie Hendricks, a strikeout 
viclim his fir st three trips to lhl 
p]ute, grounded out to first basc· 
man GeOrge Scott. who had 

--------------1--------------
____________ trouble grabbing the ball. 

.. 
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Ray Culp, 
stopped 

Bulord led 
eighth hI!' 
right field 
seven hits. 

count in 
a double 

error 
sacrilice 
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-Former Hobo King Passes Through Town- Tenants Get 
Protection 

Black, White Find 
A Lot in Common Where He Hangs His Hat Is Home In Michigan 

B., BOB DILLON 
"Big Town" has been uptown, 

downtown in and out oC towns in 
the United Slates. 

"Big Town" is the nickname 
01 James Gorman, a one·time 
"king of the hoboes." He hitched 
a ride last week into low. Cily 
"ia an open boxcar and planned 
to I('ave Ihe same way. Big Town 
i on his way to the 68th Nation· 
al Hobo Convention to be held 
Autl. 13 in Britt. 

While in Iowa City, the 76-
yelr-old hobo stopped by The 
Dlily Iowan offlc. and talked 
about topics ringing from the 
Fecltral Governm.nt to hlpplel. 
"The gOl'crnment's been goin' 

to hell since Truman left Wash· 
Ington, and it's gettin' Worse 
~\'ery year," Big Town said. 
"Truman had gut. He'd cuss the 
larmers and they'd love it ." 

Big Town's admiration for Tru· 
man paid orf in 1948. According 
to the hobo, he put down $fiOO 
in bets with odds of 40 to I that 
Truman would defeat Thomas 
Dewey. 

In this year's pr.sid.ntill 
r.C., Big Town avidly sup. 
ports formlr Alabam. (f.v. 
Georg. Wallael. "Now Wall.e. 
will glt the lob d_. H.'II re· 
vlve thl Ku Klux Klan and 
.nd III this damn Ihoofin,," 
Big Town pr.dlcts, 
Speaking of President John· 

son's administration, Big Town 
said Johnson was pouring money 
down the sewer with his welfare 
programs. 

"Wei Care's ruining this coun· 
try. That's why the cost or IIv· 
ing'1 goin' up," Big Town said. 

He said that minority groups 
were not to be blamed for the 
color they were born, but he em· 
phasized that everyone had a 
ch3nce to go to school and to be 
educated today. 

"All min have th.lr own 
bootstraps and .hould UN th.m 
to pull th.mselv.. out ef their 
".llms. Thl 'w.lfarl beet. 
IIr.p' ain't no gootl," Big 
Town Slid .. he mOPIMd hll 
sunburned for.hud with a bi" 
blul .nd white han4ktrehl.f. 
Big Town travels light with • 

black satchel Cull of what he calls 
his essentials - soap, can open· 
er and needles and thread. lie 
also carries his hobo ldentlfica· 
tion which includes a panhand· 
ler's "union card" extolling the 
virtues of the "ancient and hOIl· 
orable art oC panhandling." 

Big Town's heyday was in 1949 
when he \Vas voled "king of the 

In his 60 years as • hobo, Big 
Town said tblt1g.s had changed for 
hob0e3 in the 48 slates be had 
··railroaded ... 

A couple or good things have 
happened for hoboes, according to 
Big Town. 

"first, the .,. .... Imprtv .. 
mtftt thl' ClUlltry !la, melle .... 
the ~ I, the launclAm.t. W. 
ulld .. halO' II w .. h IVr cloth. 
.. In C8ft1 aJ.nt IleW the r .11. 
road lin ... SecOft4l, the r.iI ro.d 
bulla hnl stopped whlpp!n' and 
klckin' gUYI wilt ride tilt r.lIl . 
TheM railroad dickl w.rt damn 
rov,h back In tht 301." 
However, the bad things out· 

weigh the ad,'ances made in 
past year. according 10 the hobo. 

"The trains are dying ouI.. 
There aill't no 24-hour jobs you 
can gel. and you gol to have cash 
to pay for a scrawny meal." 

Hoboes work to earn enough 
money to i~ by, according to Big 
Town. They peddLe pencils and 
novelties, make repairs uch as 
shat'pening lawn mowers and "go 
pearl diving" - dishwa hing. 

Odd job5, according to Big 
Town, are hard to lind today. The --..1...:..:;...----""-'-'---

scarcit.y of temporary employ· EX.HOBO KING "BIG TOWN" 
ment haa made It hard for an Uptown Downtown All Around 
honest hobo not to become a " 
"tramp. bum or wino." I Town whips out one of his 5,000 "Soap's cheap lind water's 

A hobo is a special breed - postea rds and adds a detailed plentiful. If a guy doesn'l keep 
he's not a tramp, bum or wino, ' description of the railroad lines clean, he's crdZY." 
Big Town laid. that serve _ or once servcd _ 81, Town, how.ver, praised 

Referring to the latter, he said, Ihat particular city. Most of Big Inyonl _ hoh to hippie _ 
"They'll head for the local Salva· Town's postcard today are from "'ho could 1i"'1 off the land. 
lion Army and take a DOlle dive the South because in the winler " You've got to 1M' a pr.tty toocI 
by quoting John 3: 15 lo get a he heads ror the warmer eli. m.n to pull that off and aur. 
mea I. They're lost to both hell mate viv .... 
and salvation fot a handout." Wh~n asked if he saw any reo Big To ... n said that this year's 

Big T_" IBid that Iowa City lalicnship to his way of care· convention would be his I a s t 
Wat "markt4 .. b., Mbol ••• a free living and that of a hippie's trip 10 Britt because transporla. 
fair town, H •• aid that hoboel way of life. Big Town said the tion by raUs was limited and 
mark t_nl In n •• rlly f."road hippies wC're lazy and forllot to because he was beginning to 
yard. for fillow hoboes WM wash. slow down. When a ked if he 
woulll ..... off lam, The mlrlca 
u.ually deMIt the Iown'. IIWI 
.nd lall e.ndltl.n. .. w.1I al 
.nll.bl. I.bl, 
" If the law's okay, the 

town's okay," ~ig Town said. 
But he added that iI was llwfully 
hard to get a good meal in Iowa 
City or any other Iowa commun· 
ity. 

"U', cotta,e cheese .nd lettuce 
In low.. 1£ lew. dido't h a v e 
cottage c h eel e, restaurants 
would fold their menues and 
close up," he said. 

Big Town can give any inler· 
esled bystander a picture·post· 
card hislory of his travels. One 
hal only lo ml'ntion a big city 
In lhe United SUotes and Big 

__ ..::c_= _______ ~ 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty Bull.tin Board no· '1 p.m., 5:30-7;30 p.m. Student or 

Ii~.. m'lSt ba r.ctlved at TM slaCf card required. 
Daily Iowan offic., %01 Commu· 
nication. Center, by noon of the PAR E NT S COOPERATIVE 
day blfor- publication, Th.y 8abysiJ linJ! [,PQgue : For memher· 
mu. t bt t.,ped and algn.d by .n ship information, call rI .s. Eric 
adviser or officer .f tht orll.nl. Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de· 
ration being publlclztd, Purllv siring sitters call Mrs. PeJlegri. 
loclal functions ... not .lIglbl, nl at 337·7538. 
lor Ihis Slction. 

hoboes." Cronies' names such IS II 
the "Hardrock Kid," "Boxcar Co ins to Participate 

PH.D, SPANISH EXAM will be 
given Crom 7 to 9 p.m. in 313 
Phillips Hall. Tuesday. Aug. 6. 
No dictionaries will be allowed. 
Sign up outside 218 Schaeffer 
Hal1 by Friday Aug. 2. 

NORTH CiYM~ASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: 7:30·9 : 15 
p.m. , Tupsday and Friday. 

FIELU HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT. 
Betty" and the "Co\lnecUcut In Equipment Analysis 
Kid" rolled of( Big Town's WASfUNGTON IA'I _ Collins 
tongu~ as he recalled the hobo Radio Co., Cedar Rapids, Jowa, 
conventions or the past. is one ot five companies whose TI~I PH.D. FRENCH EXAM 

ING ROOM HOUR.S : 7:30·9:15 
p.m., Tue~day and Friday. 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
"'Ionda y· ~'dtlay. R a.m. IA noon 
and I tl. 5 pill; closed Satur. 
days and Sunrlays. 

Big Town .ald th.t when M 8 Ire r aCt colliaion avoidance will be given on Mo~rl!lY, Au. 
~19Md .. king M h.d been equipment wlll be analyzed In a gust 5, from 7-9 p.m. in Room 
Invittc/ to ,peak .t conv.ntlonl ,1.3 million testing program. , 100, Phillips Hall . Students plan. 
Ind coll.g.s. "Y lit, I ,v'n M ' C C B I ' k h h Id 
sPOk. 10 th.m V.sur bro.dl. . Marlin aru!tta or\>. 0 a.· n!ng to ta e t . e clCar:n s ou VETER.ANS COUNSELING OR. 

(Imore was selected by the Air sign up on the list outside Room · . 

I ever planned to. settle dOWII (n 
one pla~, Big ToWII alllWereci 

I
lUI emplulUc, "Hell no." 

"First. thing you Irnow there'd 
be incomp lax - that's Greek 
to me - never filed in my life," 
he said. "Then someone woold 
ask me about marriage. I'm not 
against maried life, but I don't 
want lo have some broad yak. 
km:: at me and ,Ivin' me a clSe 
of ulcers." 

LANSING, Mich. 11\ - Michl. ENGLEWOOD, N.J. 11\ - In I "Unlle"t.ndint will htlp .ny. 
fill apartment dwellers 'DOn aU her 19 year" Melanie Hope, wile,..." . 
will live under 8Il umbrella of a while South African ludent, South Africa, &aid Melarue, Is 
tenants' rights lallli designed lo bad never known blacks socially. "a Uy misunder tood in Ameri· 
protect them from landlords who Then suddenly two weeks ago, ca. 
among other thiDa" rer\lle to re.. Melanie stepped of( • bus In "From what ]'ye 5een 00 tele· 
pair or maintain rental proper· nearby Paramus, N.J ., and I8W vision, they only how the bad 
ties. her American Field Service and dlalorted things," she said . 

Believed to be the Ii.rOD,esl family step forwllI'd, It WIS "There is 110 country in the 
set of lenant.' righll l.wI in the blaclt:. world thal is aU bad, or all good. 
nalion, the meaaures: Both the James Browns and There's a bit of gray." 

• Permit rental IIK'nieti to be Melanie admitted inJtlal shocll at Melanie, who e father is a 
Big Town like to be the per· used to renovate properties that their first meeting. Bul both jeweler in South Africa, became 

sonification of many cliches. do not meet minimum health mainlained there was never a a ramiliar face on the neat, tree-
He'. Coot·loose aDd faney·free, and safety llandard.. moment of regret . "There just lined street in the predominantly 
here todny .nd ,one tomorrow, wasn't time," said Melanie. black neighborhood where she 
lhe happy wanderer. Big Town • Require registrltion and in· nder the American Field Ih'ed with the Browns. She 
... h- [ hang my h t is s""'llon of all apartmenla. ded . 
IS anyw '" ~ a ""- Service program, some 3,000 stu. shopped Bnd alten parties 
home." I 0 Stipulate condiUoIIJ under dents from 61 Co reign countries with them. 

"Home to me is the .S.A. which a lenant can be evicted. are brought here to tudy and to As.... prep.r.d to r.turn 
Anywhere ] am is my home," 0 Prohibit racial or religious live with American families. hom., Monday, to Pretoria, 
he said, and so saying, Rig Town discrimination. lore than a ),000 American .... told • reporter, "I skill 
picked up his black atchel and sLudents go abroad for imilAr mill the Brown.. It'l ba.n 0 
beaded home. The laws 10 into effect t his activities. wendtrfvl .x)Mrltnce." 

Volcano Erupts 
In Costa Rica 

fall . They were paned by the 
legislature thiJ sprin, and sum. a...... joinl", the Brewnl, A spokesmlUl ror the American 
mer despite violent opposltlon Mel.nil heel apent • ., .. r at· Field Service, which has 3,000 
from home owners' g r 0 up s t.ndin, high .chool In Gle"" chapters around the country and 
across the aU-ie. dal., Calif. Thlft .M hlld S)Mnt is privately funded , said it wasn't 

SAN JOSE, Co ta Rica (.fI - Picture Clouded 
Rock hurled as far as 30 mUes I • T d 

almost a month tourin, the unusual Cor a white studenl to be 
United Stat.1 In a bu. alon, placed in a black home, or vice 
",ith other AFS shHMnh. versa . 

by an erupting volcano forced lin Foreign ra e 
The rirst night in the Brown "We try not to match people 

household , Melanie Bttended her oC the same background," she 
rirst interracial religious erv· said. "We don't put Italian with evacuation of two towns and 

threatened others in northwest· 
('rn Costa Rica Monday. 

Several per on were reported 
injUred and many hou es dam· 
aged after the Arenal "olcano 
beg.n spewing Corth whit W8.! 
de. cribe<! a~ enormou quant!· 
ties of stones and lava about 8 
a, m. (local). 

Government spoke men order· 
ed evacuation of the villages of 
Arenal and Puehlo Nuevo which 
caUght the C'arly brunt oC the 
"olcano attack. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

WASHINGTON I.tI - The Com· icc, a fircslde meeting of the Italian. The big thing is that the 
merce Department described the Rahai religion, a small sect to tudent and family learn about 
U.S. foreign. trade picture as far which the BrowDS have belonged one anolh&r." 
from reas uring Monday when for two years. -----
it reported an export·import de(· Bro",n, 60. a property supervis. A BOOM ~OR A BOAR-
Jeft at f87.2 minion for J\Jne. or at the Veterans Admillistra· BUDAPEST (AI - Automatical· 

. , I tion Hospital in the Bronx, said ly fired gas cannons are keeping 
Projected on an annual bas~s, the Bahai religion believes in the wild boars out of Hungarian 

the Commerce Deplrlment ald, "oneness of mankind." grain field I, the newspaper Mag. 
imporla are runnlng 20 per reDt "We have no inhibitions about yar Rlrlap reported. It said a 
above 1967. race," he said, "we feel every· hannless boom every 15 minutes 

The ,easonaUy adjusted June one Is the same." persuades the porkers to keep 
figures fOr exports and imports When liked If understandln, their dl!ltanee. Hungary has 
"'ere reported as $2.758 billion would help In South Afrie., lome 14,000 wlld boars. most of 
and 2 ..... billion, respectively, M.lanl. rlplied diplomltlc.II." them on game preterves. 

lOST AND FOUND -HELP WANTED ---- ! ___ A_P_P_RO_ V_ E_D_R_O_O_M_S __ _ 

Advertising Rates I ~I~~i ~~~, 1~~'"l:I': Sh"::.I;, ~~J~ 
kllchen WIlkin, dlsl.nce to c.m· 

Thr" D • .,I ........ 1k • Wert pu •. $2$. 337-7141. Irn 
Sill Caya .... , .... 22c • Word ROOMS fOR RENT 
T.n Diva ......... 26c • Word ___________ _ 
On. Mont" SOc • Word 

MInimum Ad 10 Wordl 
SINGLE ROOM lor men, lall occu· 
pancy. ~ ~r monlh 33N'038. tIn 

LOST: TRI·COLORED. 10n{ h.lr, I •. 
mile elL Reward. ,51062 0, 7·30 

PERSONAL 

AU YOU LONEL YT Dill lI38-1i88. 
24·hour Ire. record.d me sa ... e·, 

PARTICIPANTs ND!OED f .... PsY. 
~hoJorY Siudl.s. PsYcholorY De· 

p.rlmenl JI compliin. • lilt 01 
m.le •• ,. n 10 215 10 partlclp.l. In 
Ps,vcholo.lcal sludle," PArtlr lpont. 
will be telephoned .nd ICheduled 
for each tudy, P.yment I •• 2 p"r 
hour. Molt tudleo "'lit require one 
hour, bul most plrtlcJp.nu will be 
ellrlble lor IIverll ,tudlc.. Call 
3~-4181 betw~en Sind t1, 1 .nd 5 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
Ont Insertion a Monti! 51 .S0· 
Flv. Inllrtl,nl I Month .. 11.30· 
Ttn Ins.rtlon. a Month ,l,2t' 

IINGL!: ROOMS ror m.le - ae;.;-
the ,trell from campu. - now 

rentln, lor f.U. 11 .E. Wlshin.IOn. 
1-27 

-------------------- ~I 

· R.tls for Elch C.lumn Inch 
PHONI 337·4191 

TYPING SERVICE 

SPORTING GOODS FULL-TIM!: bookkeepe"lIulltanl. 
1)'pln, .kUl. Ind atetnUon to de· 

tall n.c .... ry. Accounl. pay.hl. 
and .ceounh r~eelv.ble. C.II 64~. 
2001 Welt Br,"eh. 8-1 

IIOOMS'= ,raduale m.n
i 

kltchon Kl BOAT d.Uy renlal. Triumph 
and "how~r - Woot 0 Che",l.. BSA molorcycl • p.rl.. lI51-688~IO 

Iry. 137-240'. i-3 
Mi.CONDITIONEO ROOMS:-Cooil. ____________ _ 

In. prlvlle,u. BII.k'. G"II~bl WANTED VIII •••. 421 Brown 51. 7.1~ 1 ___________ _ 
ROOMS. Grad".to men. Kttchonl 

for oooktn,. Showers. 01.1 337' 1 WANTED 4-ROOM unfurnished .pt. 
84ft7 lin near &rocery. WUJ type In ex· 

TYPIST·RECEPTIONIST. 81u .1 bave 
v.ry ,ood lypln. Ikllls .nd like 

to meet the public. c.n 643.2~011 
We t Branch . 8· 
WANTED: GIrl 10 eore lor Iwo chll: 

liren In neh.n •• (or room· board. 
351-1801. 7·273 

B.II.v. ml, th.v w.r.n't noth· Transport Association Monday to 10, SchacHer Hall. The dcadline I' N:ORMA ~I~N 0~1 benefit , ~? 
Ing." d manage the joint airllne·industry for slgnin~ up is August 3. I JOblS OCr C thOD to ~~.s ~s ot~\· f'~.;~el~I~C~~t.,? ·an~·r:31'Un:~b~r. 
But lhe ho~ heyday h8s en . flight test and evalualion project. Please bring your 1.0. card to II ~ rom e ~soc a 10 o· 2038 evenln,s. ____ ~ WANTED: M.le rOOlllm.t. _ 1 b~ 

ed lor both Big Town and most T ... I t b pleted b lhe exam No dictionaries will le~late Veterans at 35H804 or TYPING _ Ihort p'pe,. I'.~m... room ap.rtmenl. NO. c.1l 

. chin.. lor parI 01 rent. 338-0404 
APARTMENTS RSR RENT evenln,.. 1-3 JOB OPPORT1JNJTIES in Ihe new 

Elt.nd.d Cue Facllllle" A .. lsllnl 
Admlnlnrator, must be RN, Re,la· 
t ... d nurH' - taU posll on. on 
all .hlll.. PI •••• nl .. orltln, condl· 
lion.. lop wlgel i and frln,. bene· 
fII.. Call 843-255 . 7.:10 of his cronies. e .. lOg s 0 e com y. 35t.4949. Experl.nced. Pilon. 3SI-"18 d'YI \ 1318_.__ 1-10 S'dB' PRAIRIE SCHOONER _ fine 

"Heir there aln't 200 hoboes Dec. 31, 1969. be allowed. 3~77L-.~enln... "I~ WAYNE AVII!. APTS. Luxury on. ..,ndltlon. "1.3341 .ner 8. 1'1 HIU. 
' . U 'ted St t -- T ED HOURS TERM PAPERS Ih •• 1 dlu.rh· bedroom lurnl,h.d or unlur· top TraUet Court. I-tO left in the entire nI ,a e~, liARS GITTIHG RISTLESS- I THE WOMEN'S GYMNArlUM COMPU ER CENT " : lion. odJUn.: Experten... c.1I nlAhed . Alr·condltlon.d from $100. ____ _ 

The age of the average hobo 15 '1 b Monday·Jaturday - open 24 l38-4841. 7·14AR ~ .2!:....!38~ 1-10 8HtlLTZ MOBILE HOME 100x44'. 

MOilLE HOMES 

65 We're dying out. Even I got PEMBROKE, OnL IA'I - Bears SWIMMIN~ POOL .wll. e Jpen hours a day; Sunday _ open 10 ELEI.'TRJC TYPII:WRITER _ ,1I.sel, SUlILET ONl! BEDROOM n.wer .pt. Wuher and Dryer, Alr-condltlon. 
re~ervations with Satan but he .re hlvlnC an active summer at I for recreatIOnal .swlmmmg Mr.n. .2 am' Data Room phone dluertIUon., lelten, .hon rAper~ selto~'~~5~ urlift~eo ~~fi. i51.&~: r~'p ~~rl~~n~0~~~.d~~Y.~24f.0' • ~~~ 

THI FULLIR BRUSH CO. 
H"da Salum.n 

, " ' i campsite. in nearby Algonquin day throueh Fl"lday from 4: 15- a.m. ., .I .nd manu.crlpll S37·7181. ..12A Un 
hasn t called n:t

e 
yet. he 8a d. d Drift ood P If; d t h j: 15 p.m. This is open to women -353·3580; Problem An31yst MARY U. BURNS: It yIn. mlm.... wAiii1:EO TWO MALE roommllu to GENERAL S'x31' IIr condlUoned, 

Big Town claimed he had been lin w ar s, an e t d t taff faculty and facul phone - 3;;3-4053 ,taphln,. Notary Pu Ie. 415 Iowa ohare un.pproved .p.rtm.nl In .orpe~.~J sklrled. Good condition. 
a hobo since the age of 16 and lourists are scared. Park orne-I S u ~D 5, 5 , • __ ._ ~Ie aank BUUdll\l. 137·28H. HUR lall. Walkln, distance. 3~1.6566. 8.3 Call 33_13. &06 
had lived Crom railroad to rail· lals said three campen report. ty wives. PI case presentlD cards, CANOl: HOUSE HOURS' Mon. CALL 338·76" AND w ..... nd., for UNFtlRNlllU:O I lar,e room. and 

Enn In excli. of $4 p.r hour 
Pr.fer M. rrltd Studtnts 
Dial »7.3789 .ft .. r S p.m. 

WHO DOES IT? 
road ever since. He said his life edh a bear ripped

h tt:~!dr lefntfrto Itaff or spoU~d. day.Thursday, 4.8 p.m.; Friday IC:.·~~I~rC::p.~~~~f~n~~~~·'~~t7~ .n~.t~al::lrc~:~~~:d. ,~-:~cre:~~~ 1~'h:~~H.1:~:~U~~::O' c;U ~f?: 
as a hobo was interrupted only 8 red. and ot ers ... · 0 e· MAIN LIBRARY HO:.JRS: and Sunday, oon.8 p,m.; Sat. :~~ • .";t~1~ In y p .... eom .11n able on Woke MaeBrldo. M.IIo NIX' 5617 .rter I p.m. ... 
once when he did II "three·ye.r qll~~ ,arba,e·can marauding. Sunmmer session hour for the urday, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. TYPING _ ~ven y.an u ... rloneo, er. larm. 1144-2471. WHY RENT? See 10xS~ We Iwood. Q~~~I~~lge,;r~~.Rl:it~ is.-4~lli; 
stint in World War I as a dou,h· OffiCials sald they have had to Main Library until August 7 are electric rpe. T .. t, Iceunl. Hrv· ~odr~M"!fr~a~~o~~dr. ~= lr!:J~:, 1:~0~~~I~~~~A'~'_~:;8~' 1~7 MOTORCYCLE CLiNic _ MO[ercy. 
boy" in Europe shoot some of the bears. d Ft'd UNION HVURS: Gtnull Build. Ic • . 335-847 . S-Jt~ Irom Au.u.t l.s.pl.mber 15. S38- _ clo r.paln, gUlranleed "nIce. --. as follows : Mon ay· I ay - '. SELltCTRIC TYPINC clrbon ribbon, s.c4G. "1 . OLDER TRA1LI:R with Innex. Very 130 Brown S •. 338-4868. 8.16 ~---:-_- - - - -=--= ~~ -::- ~-----£""""'09 =- ~-

~\vERSITY OA' 
\) F PIC I A L D" I L Y • U L ... I TIN .):'~"' '::':;;';'''0 

7:30 a.m.·midnlght; Saturday - lng, 7 a.m.·closlng; OffIC'S, Mon· a.v lIbol! •• ny lenllh, ..... rl.need. SUBLET FROM Sept.. June l.bed. 1 re .. onable, .. cellent tor I or 2 mONtNOS WANTED. PiiQi;O"33i 
7:30 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday -1:30 day·Frlday, 8 a.m.·S p.m.; Infor. Phone 3 .... 31.~. 5-1IAR room unfurnished alr-condilioned, Iingi' .Iudenla Or couple. 338·52241. tl33I. 8.7 
p.m.·midnight m.tion Desk, Monday: fhursday, J~~-:'~v\~~h~'~~ 1B~1~lt. &~~t1i. ~tt~I~1~4 . For._ compl~7 1 11e3 AMERICAN HOMECREST ~GlFT _ porlrallt 'by pro-

7;30 a,m.·ll p.lll .. Frlday·Satur. APPROVED ROOII Wttll""liitCiilrllor VERY DEIIRABLE lar,o seeond Wx38', flnlshed .nnex, lurnl.hed lesslonal arttst. Chlltlren and 
DRAFT COU~SELING and in· day, 7:30 a.m.·Midnlght, Sunday. mcn. Phon. 337·5M2. 3·11AR noor duplex. Imm.dlate po ""a· - unlurnlshed. Re .. on.bl.. ~i ~:Iul~, ,~." "c:'JI:!! p.(!nc~~d J:: ~~:: 

9 11 R t· A olon. WeRt Branch. '31·teal. 8·2Mln 2412. $M 720RC formation ,1re available. free 01 a.m.· p.m.; .cr .. 1011 r .. , ELECTRIC. uj1e.alnced lterellrty· ___________ 0260. 'r_ 
charge at the Resist ofCice 123'~ Monday·Thursday 8 a.m.·ll p.m., Thea.s . • te. ne-~'I dlY., SlI·11 & SUBLJI:T FURNISHED .lr-condlllon·1 Jt55 MARLE'M'E l'x41'. carpeted. WANTED . _ W .. blngs, Ironln, •. University Cllendar~' I ': ''(1 

UlINOeOI&" 
' , 'MJd ovonln.. Un ed I·bedroom apartment until exceUent condition, Call J51-~. Fut servl~.. 351-3064. or 338-082&. S. Clinton St. on Tuesday.Thurs· Friday·Saturday, 8 a.m.··· Sepl. 1 _ f.1l option. Coralville , acter 5:30. 8·11 7.llAR 

day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday ni~ht. Sunday, 2 p.m.·1l p.m.; MISC. fOil SALI Pool la"lIll1e •. U1·222t. ~ IHO WESTWOOD I~N;wly re· ELECTRIC SHAVr.R rePlir.2 .. bour 
from 2-5 p.m. For further infor· Actlvltin C.nttr, Monday·Friday, TWO BEDROOM llrot floor Dupl .. , decoraled_ Alr-condltlon,r. Wuh. ..tvl ... If.y.'" Barber Shup. 

ItOY • • nd r.frller. tor lurnlshed. er. Study .nnex. Call 331-5143 alter 4-IAR mation call 337-9327. 8 a .m.·IO p.rn .. Saturday, 9 a.m.· GRADtlAnNG ENGLISH and P.y· $95 plus ulllllle •. 338.,'118'. 7-lIO 5. 1-9 
S d N 10 cholol)' m.Jor 10 .0U all book. - FLUNKING MATH or at.tI.t1e.? Call 4:30 p.m., un ay, oon· p.m.; cll .. p; ~ Record pl.yer, 110; record. FEMALE, LARGE furnlahed aparl· , 'x4" f'VRNISK£O, .Ir-condltlonad, Janel 333-11301. 4.12AR 

WORKSHO'. the biologist to human rights thi s 
• Today·August II - Research morning on U. bC 1. Commentary FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli. 

Participalio!l Cor High . Ability at 11 :30. cation Corms and information 
Secondary Science StUdents. • Reactions to the death of about U.S. Government scholar 

SPECIAL IVINTS Presidents will be de!cribed in hips and grants Cor overseas 
Today-Salurday - Opera: "'nI. this .£lIrnoon'8 Political Leader· study under the Fulbrlght.Hays 

Barber of Seville," by Gioacchino thlp lecture at 1. Act are available from Wallace 
Rossini (in English); conducted • Guslav Mahler', Fifth Sym· Maner in 111 University Hall. 
by Herald Stark, 8 p.m. at Mac· phony, in a 1964 recording by the Applicants must be gradUate stu. 
Bride Auditorium, Boston Symphony Orchestra con· dents currenlly enrolled at the 

Today ~ Cinema 16 film serie;: ducted by Erich Lein.dorrr. will University. The dearlline for 
• "400 Blows," Union rIlinois Room, be plrt of W. afternoon's 2 0'· £iJing applications is Nov. 1, 

7 and 9 p.m. (admission 50 centl). clock concert. 1968. 
Friday - Family Nisht FUm e Malcolm Mu"erld,e, in the 

Series: '"The Golden Age of Com· company III ot.IIer .uthorities 
edy," Union Illinois Room, 7 alld comments on the .tate of t~ 

I 9 p.m. (admission 50 cents ). British empire and current An,la-
Wednesday Lecture by A.I1Ierican reiatioll8 thii afternoon 

Ralph Nader, American author on "Th. Shadow ()( The Lion" at 

ODD JOBS fur women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
OCCice. Housckeepin~ jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour, and 
lJabysiiting jobs, 50 cents an hour . and social critic, • p,m. in the • 

Union Ballroom. • 0 StriD, Quartet. by Mozart FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
~urda~-Sun,~ay -:- ,!eekend and Beethoven. George Pappa· House will be held from 7:1&-9 

MOYIe Senes: NoLorl0U8, UnlOll •• vrou's recording of the Piano 
ru.~is Room, 7 and 9 p.m. (ad· Sonata No.2 oC Charles Ive.>, lind p.m. every Wednesday night. 
11118110n 50 cenlsl. a J)erformance of Esprit Blanch. Open to students, slaff and facul· 

TODAY ON WSUI ani'l BTe Deum" will make up Iy and their Camilles. Please 
• Victims of ghetto erldit prae· a coneert beIlnnin. lhil evening present JD cards, slalf or spouse 

ticee in MLlwaukee are amOllf at I'to cards. 
IIIoee interviewed thl! ~In, 18 ";Tr~,edy And Modl!l'll Man," 
a reeorded program on 'The In· I recorded talk by playwright. ~IELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
IIer Core" at 8:30. critic Llone( Abel will be heard for men : Monday·Friday, oon· 

• ~is I~~ial Highneal, Alu· ton.liht at s. ' 
is Nlcolalevlch, Sovereign Heir • Dizzy Gillespie plays 011 J.zz. 
Tsart;vic.h, the ~r8lld ~k. of track tonllf!t at 9. 
RUSSIa, IS born thIS DlOl1UlI, in a ._============: 
reading from "Nicholaa And Alex· NIW PROCESS 
andre" at 9:30. 

t Three members of DetroIt'. D I APE R 
black middle class, a newllpaper 5 E R V ICE 
editor, a car salesman, aud a IS DeL per Welle I 
PSychologist, talk about J'ea1lOftl _ .11 -IR MONTH _ 
lor racial unrest in a reeorded • r 
program on "Seeds Of DllCOI\. ~"".UP' llllivery twice 

• .... .v...,.....,. It fu,. 
.ent" Ihis morning at 11. nllltH: DII,,", CInt.IIII", 

• Washington University blol~ .....,.nta. 
gist David Gate discussetl c:on. ....... m ..... 
Iributiona and reapoo.sibil1itiel 01, '-_____________ _ , 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North AmerlcGn 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

SOt S. Gi lbart 
_5414, &w.nlnls 3 .... 12 

Crtativi Crlft C.nt.r, Monday 50<: nch; Baritone uke 17. 838-083%. ment Icron Irom campus. 33'7· TV, Call 33~' or 338.oo.~. '.v 
'10 2M. before 3 &-2 - IR'),~ INt;S - 'Uudent boys .nd and Wednesday, 3-5 and 7-l0 . - . - --~--- 00 AMERICAN, lu ... rb condition. ,Irll. 101': Roche.ler 387.2Il24. lIn 

..... d Th day nd AKAT FOVR TRACK Siereo tape WANTJ:D ONE OR TWO lemlle W .. h ... '" Ory~,=, .1I , ••. Bon· OlAP'" Q"~TAL .arvl- by N7 w-p.m.; • ues ay, urs a reCOrder plu5 lwo Jenoon apealters roollllllal.. to aIIar. 2 bedroom Alre. :.38 •• 627 or :001-4521 . ..:1 ......... _ '" e, 
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'OWAN-'-;"h~'o;;ii;~ i~~an Readers: Special INTRODUCTORY OFFER brings you as much 8G 

, • 

-Only 25¢ enrolls your entire family for the first month 
~ Pays In addition to all other coverage you have- including Medicare 

~ Pays up to $10,000000 tax free cash for 
each hospital stay 

Pays you cash benefits that increase each y'ear I. I to a 
maximum of $130.00 -A-WEEKoooat no extra cost.to you! 

~ Pays all cash direct to you (not to doctor or hospital) ic No age limit-no medical examination required 

ACT NOW-YOUR ENROLLMENT FORM MUST BE MAILED BY MIDNIGHT SAT., AUG. 3, OR IT CANNOT BE ACCEPTED' 
One out of two families will have someone in the hospital this 

fearl It eould be you - or some beloved member of your family 
tomorrow • • • next week •.. next mon tho Sad to say, vel'y few 
families have anywhere near enough coverage to meet today's 
loaring hospital costs. These cosh have tripled in just Ii few short 
years. They are expected to double again in the few years ahead. 

Stop for a moment. Think how much a long stay in the hospital 
.... nl cost you or a loved one. How would you ever pay for costiy, 
but necessary, X-rays, doctor bills, drugs and medleines' What 
:would you do with your pay check stopped, but li):lng expenses 
It ill going on the ume as ever? The same rent, phone, food, all 
the day-to-day expenses that never stop. 

What is the average breadwinner to do' 'We believe we have 
t he answer in the famous Presidential Extn. Cash Plan that 

••• Poys you $100.00 a week tax.'re e 
casll when you flO to the hospital, 

'What a blessing it is when you know you have an extra $100.00 
ush coming in every week - beginning the very fiut day you 
enter the hoapital. 

Now, Presidential's economy plan enables you to enjoy this 
protection at once. Because it will NOT coat you $20.00. It will 
NOT cost you $10.00 - or even ,6.00. Your special low price is 
just 25t for the first month's coverage. Then continue at low 
l'reaidential rates. 

Your cash benefirs increase each year 
at no extra cost to you' 

And what peace of mind not to worry I\bou~ rising cosh. Your 
protection automatically increases $3.00 a week each year. The 
first yur you get $lOO.OO a week. You get $103.00 a week in the 
l econd year. $106.00 a week in the third year. $109.00 a week in 
t he fourth ycar. By the eleventh year, your policy will be worth a 
iullllJO.uu a tvak in benefit paymcnt~ .•. at no incrcase in cost. 
to you I This generous cash reserve protection will belong to you 
for as long as you keep the policy. You can sec thllt. your insur
Ance will be wOI·th much m"re than the present. "[ace value" o{ 
the policy. Certainly, our increased paymenla to you will help 
keep pace with rising cost.s and - best. of all •.. 

••• The increasing benefits come to you at no extra cost. 
You still pay the regular low Presidential premiuml 
What other Plan protects you like this today? What other PIBn 
keeps protecting you against rising living costs in the years 
ahead without increasing your premiums? And that's not all. 
This special Presidential Extra Cash PJ.n(#HP 18L-1067) '" 

P'/lVS Up to $10.000.00 CASH for each accident or 
'"' I Illness, starting the very fi rst day In the hospital. 

PAYS 
PAYS 
PAYS 
PAYS 

PAYS 

$100.00 A WEEK CASH - If you need a full 
time registered nurse when you come home 
from the hospital - up to 50 weeks. 
$1,000.00 EXTRA CASH for accidental death. 

Up to $2,000.00 CASH for accidental loss of 
limbs or eyeSight. 

$100.00 A WEEK CASH for each pregnancy, 
when you go to the hospital, assuming both 
husband and wife have been enrolled in the 
Family Plan With Maternity. 

Up to $5,000.00 when a child goes to lhe hos· 
pital for any accident or illness When you are 
enrolled In the Family Plan. 

PI/lVS you cash benefits that increase each year ... 
'"' I to a maximum of $ 130.oo·A·WEEK ..• at no 

extra cost to you 

NO age limIt - no medical examination required 

IF YOU ARE 65 OR OVER 
YOU WILL COLLECT 

IN ADDITION TO MEDICARE 
Why an smart folks over 65 now haste ning to protect 
themselves with the Presidential Extra Cash Plan in 
clclditiOIl to what Medicar~ will do for them! 

Even though Medicare is a great boon to folks over 
65, it will not, of course, pay all the bills that quickly 
pile up as a result of illness or accident. 

Regardless 0' your age, you stili need 
addlflongl health prgtectlgn. 

We have deaigned this plan as the important addition 
to what you receive from Medicare - or anr other 
health insurance yoU may have. Remember, al checks 
will be sent directly to vou (not to the doctor or hos
pital), to give you that "extra" help just when you 
need it most. Use the tax-free cash any way you see fit. 
And you will be glad to know the checks will be big 
one.! In addition to what you receive from Medicare, 
Presidential pays you $70.00 a week .•• EVEN FOR 
100 WEEKS i1 necessary I YOlt can receive Ct' much. CtI 

17,000.00/01' each. ilhee,. or 111;1(1'11 whe,~ ho.pitaU:edJ 

• _ • Pays you $ ' 00.00 a week CASH 
for a regisfe red nurse at hom e. 

Yes, in addition to the $100.00 weekly checks we send you during 
your hospital stay, we pay you an extra $100.00 a week if the 
doctor says you need a full-time registered nurae to take care 
of you at home. 

How comforting it is to know that. - After your stay in the hos
pital, if you've been there three days or more, you can return 
home to 1'ecuperate and yet not be a bUI'den to your loved ones. 
Yes, if youI' doctor says you need a registered nurse full time 
within 6 days aHer you come home, we'll send you checks for 
$100.00 a week -lor 88 long as you need the nurse - even up to 
50 tcrcka. It's like having a reserve of $6,000.00 cash to draw on 
when you need it. These benefits al.o illc)·ca.e each year by $3.00 a 
week. Another exceptional feature you have with Presidential ... 
• •• pgys you $100.00 a week cash mate rnity benefits 
Ordinal'y ho pital insul'ance may take care 01 part o{ your ex
penses when you go to the hospital to have a baby. But what 
I)olic), can you think of that gives you cash to buy all' the thing 
you need for the new baby? Now, if both husband and wife are 
insur~d in the wondel'!ul J.·a",ily Plait With Matcmitu for the 
entire pel'iod o[ the pregnancy, you geL extra cash to use any 
way you want. I! 8 prelrnancy, childbirth or even miscarriage 
puts you in the hospital for one day, five days, 10 days - a. 10J/V 
ct. ICcccl8ar-1I - you get $100.00 a week for every day of your 
confinement, up to 100 weeks. 

All these added cash benefits. 
Yes, in addition to $100.00 a weck for hospitalization or 

$100.00 a week maternity benefits and $100.00 a week for a reg
Istered nurse at home ... you get all thia: 
Added cash benefil s: $1ilOO.OO cash to you r family i1 death occu rs 
within 90 days from any accidental injury. Think of how handy 
~he cash can be in time of loss. It can take care of burial expenses 
without burdening your loved ones. 
Added cash Moeftt: Up to $2,000.00 cash for accidental loss of 
Iimba or eyesight, when the loss occurs anytime within 90 days 
of the accident. The 108s of a limb or eyesight is a terrible thing. 
Nothing can replace the loss, but a check for $1,000.00 or 
' 2,000.00 brings peace of mind during the period of adjustment. 

Added cash Mnefit: Choose eitker Family Plan ... and your 
children will be covered too I Presidential fays up to $5,000 .00 any 
time your youngster goes to the hospita .•. for tonsils, appen
dicitis, or anv other illness or injury I Yes, you will receive $60.00 
cash, week after week - for as many as 100 weeki, if necessary. 

We pay your premiums when you are not able 
Aa a special consideration to you - if you are hospitalized just 6 
weeks or more, all premiums that come due while YOll a re still in 

LICENSED BY THE STATE OF IOWA 

------------------- OFFICIAL ENROLLMENT FORM, ------------1 
COMPLETE AND MAIL WITH 25¢ TO: U&r THE PRESIDENTIAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA 1 

11401 ROOSEVELT BLVD., PHILADELPHIA, PA. 19154. .1 
Application to: The Presidential Li fe Insurance Company of America, Chicago, III., for The Presidential Hospital·Nurse Plan. 

NAME (Please Print) 
0-0-5-2768 -078 

MR. 

~~~:----------~FI~ra~t-----------------'M~id~d"lo-'l~nl~Iir.I~I--------------~L~ar.n'-----------
ADDRESS ___ _________ ~;:;_;;;~r_----------

St"ot or RO # 
CITY _ _ __________ ___ STATE, _____ _ ZIP, ____ _ 

DATE OF BIRTH __ -:-:--::--__ ::--__ -;;:-::-:--__ AGE ____ - SEX Male 0 Female 0 
Monlh Day Yeor 

OCCUPA TlON _ _ _____ --:---::--::--::-:--:-:---:----::-:~:-:--:-:--___::__:_-___:-:__-
I also hereby apply for coverage for the members of my family listed below: (DO NOT include name that appears above.) 
Please list additional dependents on separate page. 

DATE OF BIRTH 
NAME (Please Print) RELATIONSHIP SEX Month Day Year AGE 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Select .... n DnlrH 0 I-lndividuII(s) Only ptln 0 ]I-Flmlly ptln With Mltemlty 0 m-rlmily I'IIn Without Maternity (Check _ only) 

Do you carry other insurance with th is Company? (If "Yes" please list policy numbers.) ___________ _ 
To the best of my knowledge and belief neither I, nor any person listed above, have been refused any health, hospital or life insur· 
ance • I understand that I, and any person listed above, will be covered under this Policy for any injury or sickness I (we) had be· 
fore the Effective Date of the Policy but not until it has been in force for a continuous period of two (2) years; Ind that this Policy 
shall not be in force until the Effective Date shown in the Policy Schedule .• llm enclosing 25¢ for the first month's coverage fqr 
me and In other Family Members listed above. 
SignatureX ________________________ _ Date: _______ _ 
HA17 L·1067 
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1 

1 

'1 
1 

'I 
:1 
1 

'1 
I 
.1 
:1 
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I 
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ehe hospital after this period will be paid by Pt·esidcnllal. And 
your protection continues ~ if you were paying the premiums 
yourself! Then if you leave the h03pital and mll t retul'n fol' the 
~8mf condition before you have re,umed full no. mal IIctivities 
{or 90 day~, PI'esidenlial will again PAY ANY PREMIUMS 
WHILE YOU ARE IN THE HOSPITAL - TO A MAXIMUM 
OF 100 WEEKS pCl' confin~ment! This nlPans you pay no pre
mium~. yet your full protection remuins in [orcc -IIUII collect up 
to $10,000.00 /o/' each cOllfineme II tl 

THIS LIMITED ENROLLMENT OFFER ENDS SOON 
Only 2S ¢ for first Monfh - Mon ey-Sack Guarantee 

You can now have YOUI' first month 's PI'otcction for your entire 
family for only tlNlItl/ five Cfll/'! But you must act immrdiatell/. 
Your I'equrstfor this wonderful Income Proterlion Plan must be 
mailed on the convenient form below NOT LAT~;R THAN MID
NIGHT at the date in th~ Enrollment FOlm. 

This midnight expit'ation hour ca""yl br ('.rlr"clccl . If your 
enrollment form is mailed later, it co '''lOt be lIfceplcci. 

These are the ONLY exclusions I 
Your Presidential policy covers every conceivable kind of sick
ness or accident except conditions caused by war or any act of 
war; mental disorders; intoxicants and narcotics; where care 
is in a Government hospital; pregnancy except as provided 
under the maternity benefit provision; and expenses resulting 
from any sickness or injury yOU had before the Effecti ve Date 
of your policy ... during the first 2 years only. 

This last item is a real help if you alrraciy have a health 
pI·oblem. I f you are sick before you take out this policy, you will 
,till be covered for that condition after the policy has been in 
effect for 2 vean. Meanwhile every new condition is covered. 

How can 2S ¢ buy so much ? 
You can buy ordinary insurance at any time and pay the re~ular 
rates, if you wish. But Presidential can now provide you and 
your entil'c family with 100.00 a week lax-free Tncome Protec
tion for ju~t 26e the fil'st month only beraust> we .. nroll a lal'ge 
numbel' of people at one time - di,.tct bJl I"ail! This hig-hly effi
cient "Mass Enrollment" method cuts costs to the bone - ctltd 
tho .a.ViIlV8 an paned on to 1/01l! 

Make your decision ca refully 
Think how costly a hospital confinement will be. Imagine paying 
for those indispenaible x-rays, doctor bills, medidne. and drugs 
that are "ot covel'ed by your pl'csent in~urance. 

Would you be able to afford the quiet and privacy of a private 
room and a private nurse, should you so desire? Or a telephone 
to keep in touch with loved ones1 Or the rental of a TV set to help 
pass the lonely hours? Who would pay your bills that keep on 
coming in at home? Many folks have lost their liIe savings, their 
cars, even their homes trying to meet such expense.s. And no one 
knows whose tum it will be next. 

Why you mus' ad before the deadline date shown In 
the enrollmen' form - just a f ew days from today 

Why do we give you 80 Iittlc time to apply Iol' your insurance 
policy - only a few days? Because, as mentioned shove, we must 
receive ynlo' Enrollment Form the gCW1C tillle 0, atl thf olhr"s in 
order to puss on to you the savings that come from proccssing 
111(11111 policies at one time. 

We mail yOU the policy a~ soon as we I'eceivc the Enrollment 
E'ol·m. When the policy arrives, examine it in thc privacy of your 
own home. Take all the time you need. It's a very short document. 
and you'll be pleasantly surprised to di~covel' there is NO FJ NE 
PR[NT. Then -.huw ii, i/ YOrt 'I"i~h, 10 8011lCO'16 1101( tl'lcal. Per
haps your lawyer, accountant, or banker. Bellel' still - 3!rOW it 
to 1I0U/, Olt'll iU811ra.IICC ma.n . .. cvell IhouUh Ite "WII very 1('cll be 
,uoI'kilrV /01' ullotilel' 11!8ltl'aorcc compa'IV! If he is a personal 
friend, he has your best interests in mind. So you can believe 
him when he tells you there is no bcitel' bargain available any
where - at any price! 

Money bock guarantee-in case you chang e your mind 
Even after you mail your Enrollment Form below •.. even after 
you examine the policy in your own home and talk it over with 
anyone you wish ... even after all thi~ you are still free td return 
the policy within 16 days and l/our qllarter wi'l be "e/lI11ded a.t 
once. There will be no cbli~ation whatever. 

Meanwhile, all during the 16 days you are making up your 
mind-you'll be protected by $lOO.OO-A-WEEK extra cash bene
'fits just as if you had already aaid "yes." That's right, you will be 
f ull y covered all this time for any accident which puts you in the 
hClspital, even iI you fi nally decide to return the policy. 

However, atter you've scen the policy for yourself, you will 
surely aeree that this is a tremendous value and you 'll want to 
co"t:nue this $100.00-A-WEEK extra cash protection under the 
Pla n that's best for you. 

PLAN 1-- INDIVIDUAL(S) ONLY PLAN: 
If you want to cover yourself - or yourself and one or more 
adult dependents (including your spouse) - then this is the 
Plan for you. Each person must be 18 or over, and shall pay 
(per person) the rate applicable to his or her age. 

AC' .t Enrol l m~nt Monthly Premium 
18·39 ... ..•.. • •••.••••••••... . only $3.95 
40·49 .......• . •.• • _ •• • ••.. ... . only $4.95 
50·59 ... ..•. • . •.•••. • . .•.• ••.. only $5.95 
60·74 ...... . •• • ••• • •• •••. •.... only $6.95 
75 and over .... .•......... . .. . . . only $8.95 

PLAN" - fAMILY PLAN WITH MATERNITY 
This plan is for the family that is still growing. To the total of 
the monthly premium for the adults to be insured, just add $5. 
This entitles you to all maternity benefits.lt also covers all your 
unmlll'ried, dependent children between the ages of 3 months 
and 19 years who Jive at home. E'uture dependen ~ children will be 
covered when they reach 3 months of age,and without any addi
tional charge. 

PLAN III-fAMILY PLAN WITHOUT MATERNITY 
This plan is for the family that is no longer growing. To the 
total of the monthly premium for the adults to be insured, j ust 
add $3. T his covers all your unmarried, dependent children be
tween the ages of 3 months and 19 years who live at home. 

NOTE: Th. reiular Monthly Premium shown h.,e (for your II' It time of 
enrollment) is the same low premium you will continue to pay; it will nat 
."tom.tic.lI)' Inere. n as you pan from oneil' brlck.t to the n.xt. One. 
you have .nrclled. your rate t,n nlv.r be chlnled bec.use 01 how much or 
how often yOU coll.et from us - or because of advanced '" - but only if 
.hare is • l.n. ,.1 ,.t. I d,ustmlnt, up or down, on . 11 pollcl., of th is type 
in your .nHr. I t. te. 

Act now-"/ater" may be too 'a,el 
TIME IS P RECIO US! Act quickly. (No salesman will call .) Get 
you r enrollment form in to the mail toda.y-because once you suf
fer an accident or sick ness, it's TOO LATE to buy protection at 
flltll coat. That'll why W8 urge lIoU to act todall-be/or, anllth~ 
unupected happena. 

. ----

I THESE 23 QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
T. II you how Presidenlio/ 'J COST OF LIVING INCOMr .,
PLACEMENT HEALTH AND ACCIDENT PLAN giv •• YOII the 
prot.d ion you "e.d - al ama, ingly low 'OJ II 

1. How much will my policy pay me when I go to Ihe hospttl ll 
The full amoun" Vou aro paid $100.00 A·WEEK cash ovory 01na1. 
wook. And it stlrl. Ihe vory flrsl day you aro in Iho ho.plt.l. (If 
you are over 65. you ar. paid $70.00 a week, In Idditlon to Iny 
Medicare benefits you receive.) 

2. Willi b. pa id If I .m hospltellzed for less thi n a full weekl 
Vou certllnly will ... ",ardl ... of whelher you art In Ihe hos· 
pitll (or as short. time as one day ... or as long I time , • • 
wlek. month. year or mor •. 

3. Does th is PI. n pay you from the fi rst day of hos pitaliZl tlonl 
VIII You receivi full cash benefits of $100,00 a week stlrtina the 
very first day you enter the hospital. Th, coveraSI begins whln w, Iccept your completed Form and 25~ - that Is the day you 
and your loyed ones art coycred for any accidents. Sickness cov· 
,rlCI beslns 30 days aft.r lhe effective dale of the policy. 

4. How much do I receive for . Regislered Nurse . t Hom. l 
$loo,oo·A·WEEK for up 10 $5.000.00 after you have b .. n hOI· 
pltl1l1zed for 3 days or more, and your doctor has you employ 
a full·tlme registlred nurle within 5 days after you leeve the 
hoapltal. Ten year. from now it will have Incre .. ed to $130.00 
a week In benefits .•. at no extra cosl to youl 

5. Are there any accidental dealh benefits? 
Yes. $1.000.00 cash la paid to your eslal. when death occurs 
.ny time within 90 days of an accident. 

6. Will i be paid e xtra If I 100e a lim b or eyesight? 
Y ... Pre.ldentl.1 pays $1.00000 for compl.le .ccid.nlal 10 .. 0' 
one hand or one toot or sight 0' one eye: $2,000.00 for loss 0' 
both hands or both f", .. t or sight of both eyes ... when dlsmlm· 
bermonl occurs any tim. within 90 dlYs of Ih. accident. 

7. How much do we receive for pregnancies? 
If you have Iho Family Plan With Malernlty. you "cI"'e 
$IOO,oo·A·WEEK for .ach pregnancy, childbirth or mlscarrll,' 
that results In hospital confinement when both husband and wife 
.~. enrolled under this pi In for the entire period of prean,ncy. 

8. Suppose I .m p.id behefils for any sickness or accident. Whit 
happen. if I am again hospitalized for the same conditIon' 
Oon't worry. You still collocl $IOO.OO·A·WEEK for a totae of JOO 
weeks . And If you hive already resumed full norma' .ctivWes for 
JUIt 90 days, It'a conSIdered a new confinement, lind you can col. 
lOCi for an additional 100 w •• ks . Of course. any new condition la 
covored Immediately lor a full 100 .... k •• 

9. How may I use those benef it payments! 
You m.y use them In any way you wish - for hospital and doctor 
bills. rent. food. household expenses, or .nything else. This Is. 
entirely up to you. 

10. May I ap ply If I am ov.r 65? 
Yes. you may. folkS Iny .ee Ire welcome to apply-t here is no 
ag. I,mill Memb.rs over 65 are paid $70 .00 • week plus oil Modi· 
Clre benefits. 

11. Can I collect fr om Presidential even if I c.rry 01 her Insurlncal I 
Of course. ThIS plan will pay you in addition to whatever you 
may reC8lVI from any other policies. ,nt'ud,,,g Med1clfe. for toU<.l 
over 65. 

12. Why do I need this Presidenti . 1 Plan in I dd illon to my other 
hos pital Ind he. lth Insurance? 
Whll. hospital COlts have tripled in recent years . very few peQP" 
have tripled their Insurance. The chances.: are one in seven th l t 
you will need money to take care of all your other expons.s, II 
well as your hospital bills. Your Presidential checks are rus hed 
to you by air m.i1 to use as you see fit. 

13. What benefits do my e ligi ble. dependent children gel? 
If you choose a Family type Plan, your dependent eligible chll. 
dren. ages 3 monlh. 10 19 yea ... would receive 50% of III Ih. 
cash benefits 0' the bilslc Plan and 100% 0' all Its other ben.fi ts. 
and 'eaturu Cexcludln, Waiver of Premium). 

14. May I add future dependent ch ildren to my policy . tter it II 
in force? 
Yes. inde.d. If you have tho FAM ILY PLAN WITH MATERN ITY. 
JUSI notify us when Ihey are 3 mo nlhs old and they will be cov· 
ered without eVldencl of insurability and any additional chara e, 

15. Will my protection be cancelled because I ha, e too many claims! 
No, definitely noU Presidential guarantees never to cancel , our 
protect ion because you have too many claims or because 0 ed· 
vanced ill'. W. also gUlraneee never to refuse to renew your 
polICY unless the premium is not paid before the end of the 31· 
day ,race period. Dr unless renewal is declined on all poliCies 
of thIS Iype In your enll .. slale. (Of COUr.e. If deception II used 
In making application, the policy may be ineffective.) 

16. Will my r.tes be raised as I grow older or it I have too mlny 
cl.ims! 
No matter how many claims you have. or re8ardless of how lonl 
you keep your polic)'. your rate will remain the same IS it was 
for your aae when you applied. Presidenttal auarantees never to 
adjust this rate unless the ,ates are adju5ted on ,II policies of 
thIS type In your entire Itate. 

17 . Whit Is not covered by thls 'policy? 
The only conditions not covered are those clused by: menta l dis· 
orders: into )(iclnts and narcotics; where care Is In oil Government 
hospital; expenses res uftlng f rom any sickness or injury ~ou h. d 
befo .. the policy Etrlcliv. O.le (durin, the flrsl ! ye.rs only); 
.cl of war. EVERYTHING ELSE IS COVERED-Including pres' 
nancy wh en bot h husband and wife have be,n enrolled In the 
FAMILV PLAN WIT H MATERNITY for Ihe entire perio t!> of 
pregnancy. 

18. What are the reQuirem.nts !or membership in one of till 
Presidential Pl lns? • 
You Inust not hive been re(ussd any hei!ll1h, hcspi;al or lit. insur· 
ance: and. to qualify durinJi! this enrollment porlod. ~ou must 
enroll before mldnllht of t he dAte In the coupon. 

19. Why I. this offer load for a limited time only? 
a ecauu, by enroTlinl I large number of peopl. at the same tim •• 
underwriting, processin. and policy issuance costs cln b. k.pt 
. t II m inimum -and w, ca n pass these slvlna s on to you. 

20. aesldes the Slvlncs . .re there other .dv.nt.ces to JoInllll 
PrHldenlil1 durin, this enrollment periodl 
Yes, there certa inly art. A very importan t on. is that )'ou do not 
need 10 complet. a relular I ppllca tlon -lust yo ur brlof fo rm In 
Iho low. r left hind corner of Ihls pa,". Also. dur ing Ihl s enroll· 
mi nt period th.re .,. no other raqul rl ml nts for elillbillty
and no "'W,IVerl" or r.sb'ictivi endorsements can be put on 
you r po llcyl 

21. C.n oth.r members of my f.mlly t.ke .dv."t.,e of thia special 
offer! 
Yes • • s Ion. as theY can meet the f.w requirements listed ond.r 
Question 18. 

22. How doesth. money·batk ",.ront .. work! 
Eumln. your po licy carefully in the prlvl cy of your own home. 
If for any relSOn you If' not completlly s ltl sfied. return tt 
within 15 days and we will prompt ly r.fund your mon.y. M •• n· 
whll. you will be fu lly protect.d whil. makin, your d.c:is lonl 

23. How do IIoln1 
Fill oul your bri ef tnrollm.nt form a nd mill It. with lusl 25j for 
tho fl"t monlh', protoetlon for your onllro fa mily. Mall to: 
Tho Pre,ldential Lifo Inauranc. Company of America, 11401 
RoolOvolt Blvd .• Phllldilp/ll •• ,... 1.154. 

The Presidential-Extra Income Plan 
11401 Roosevelt Blvd., Philadelphi a, Pa. 

Presidential We Insurance Company carrie full legal re
serves (or the protection of all policyowners and is licensed 
b, the State of Iowa. 
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